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Women Workers Buy War Bonds;
War Bonds Buy A my Ambulance

i, didn't intentioftal-
ilw> newspapers last

i, „ I was putting a
,i on some of our

..mii'd uplifters who
,,fii getting them-
II lathered up over
ihiiity of a horae-

in Rarftan

CARTERRT The presentation
here Wednesday aifUrnoon of an
army ambulance bought with pro-
ceed* nf War Bond M\t» t() e l l l .
ploym of a locul industry came Ht
»n appropriate time. Next Mon
day marks the Jtart of the Seventh
War Loan, in which Cartetet is
asked t b i b

go on the
staVry-eyed

d

.,1,1'-. they
•. i t h t h e

„ at Rutgers and
i nititular members of
\1,,listers' Association
mri'd from a long

, ii,, other day to find
,u dangling into per-

ch C
asked to subscribe to $!)7G,0O0o $!)7G,0O0
worth of these necuritieji, of w'hirh
the total in "E" bond* i« tn |)P
1875,000.

The ambulance in the result of
theJifty-flve rmployes of the Car-
tcret Novelty Dress Company hav-
ing bought ennujfh bonds to gua-
rantee , the purchase of the am-
bulance. Accordingly, the vehicle
botifht from these bonds, wax
orouirht^ovcf from Camp Kilmer
t* tht factory at 52 Wheeler Ave-
nue, where it was presented to'
the group of women workers and
then turned over to the army which
will put it into ncrvice. The cere-
mony took place mtside the fsc-

tory building mid afterward Mr.
and MM. Frank Smidntn, opera-
tors of the plant, entertained their
omployen nnd the special guests ut
H party.

Representing the Treasury De-
partment were Inmcs MeGrath,
repreHUntatiLve from Middlesex
County aiur Emll Rtremlaii, chair-
ma^ of Ihe bond drives in, Car-
teret. Also present wan Charles
Cap, >n ex-serviceman of the
borough. 8taff Sergeant Pete*
Prygia^ug, of the Station Hospital
at Camp Kilmer, and Sergeant Lc-
ro.y Heidel, motor sergeant for the
machine* at the catfrp, repreaented
tho Army.

The committee of the firm's em-
ployes who conducted the drive
coiuiisted of Miss MaTguret Yurska,
Mrs. Vera RaskuKnett, Mrs. Rose
Gago and Miss Sophie Murek
Misa Helen Syglinski represented
the employes in the presentation
ceremony.

Two More Get
Hero Awards

uj;,,' I <an't understand,
h l , this trinity of virtue
ll( I., a high-gear fren-

, ,r a pari-mutuel ma-
m, :i,,n it has been able
I, .invvn peacefully every

A. ,nl sleep beside Dun-
, -/ni!,! lie often has been
,.,,,'i ,] in these despatch-
v ,,l the top contend-
.,., ki tping on the cozy
I,, ,,i ,,iir million dollar ar-
v ,,i il.v-cops and judges,
,,l i lor a full year and
l,;i:i nov has been able to
,,|, v indictment for causing
.j ,.in in suspended anima.

M1 ii >i;i prosecutor1! office,
I , ,11 ;<dil, parenthetically,
,i ,„, ,11, ucd long-miwin? wit-
. ii • ciisc has been loafing

II plain view and unmo-
ir enough to give his tea,
,,l rend the Encyclopedia
i backwards in all lan-
iHhiding the Scundina-
i spiire time.
in Crand Jury in the
inm, 11)43, managed to

• i, ,,v.,,»n ft whisper,
"ill tn /all and served
.ik<j half of a oix-wionth

i, spite a long record (of
An indictment

time has
Uimns,
..II at that

in trial.

•CAimSRBT—PFC. John Bam-
burak of the Medical Department,
406th Infantry, USA, has been
awarded the Bronze Star Medal
fur heroic achievement in Ger-
many March 1 while in combat.
The announcement of the ward,
whieh came to The PRESS from
the office of the Commanding Gen-
eral of the 102nd Infarftry Divi-
sion, states that .his Carteret sol-
dier "worked fearlessly through-
out a fast moving itUck to treat
woundwt men on the field of battle
so that their pain could be re-
lieved. On one occasion when men
lay wounded on a jhell-swept open
field, he braved the intense dan-
ger to rush toward them and
evacuate them to safer positions.
His courago and unselfish devo
tion to duty reflect great credit
upon himself and the military
service."

PFC. Bamburak is the son of
Mrs. Mary Bamburak of 78 Koose-
velt Avenue.

Another honor awarded to a
soldier which is of interest here
was announced at*> <hy the Army
Press Scrvicu.

Flight Officer Edward Opprnun,
twenty-year-old New Jersey bom-
bardier on an Eiichth Air Forc«
B-17 "Flying Fortress, has been
awarded the first Oak Leaf Cluster
to the Air Medal for "meritorious
achievement" on heavy bombing

(Continued on Pat/c i)
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V-E Day
In Borough
Is Quiet
People, Moved To. Prayw
Fill Local Churches; No
Diitarbances Reported

Red Cross Fund Tops Quol
13,548 In, More Promise

Ration Board 'Magnificent,1 Says Bowles;
(Ed. Note: You Can Have Your Opinion, Too)

George S. Goodetl

2nd Year Contract
Given G. S. Goodell

impnrs, tho same oucs
IHIW in a 100-octane boil
• 'iv thought of ,a race
Mnidlesex County, don't

'HH /,u 11o character, and
i niiide inquiry so far an
1 out why he has never
mil. Neither have Drs.

•I UomaiMt Neither
1 nicinben of tbp Mln-
-. nition with the highly.

1 vocal chorda,

^ fnir to wonder about
i» get all yjrtspus one

1 HKliteous, and lealoua
1 welfare of the commu-
> i") back to day-dream-
• "» have some personal

1 "I1 vanity to wrveT Do
II dressed up like Civic
|'l,v for the parade? Do

••• your iword . against
1 iiiminaU mtym they
' • innny or only when
" ' i to- contaminate the
••'VH, bleu th«ir angelic

Boro Resident learns
3 Brothers War Victims

CARTERET —Mrs, Michael
Kijula of the East Railway suc-
tion was informed Tuesday that
her brother, Cpl, Stephen Niijty,
htnl pent killed in actinn in.di'r-
many l«*t month. He WHS
twenty-three yours of «Ke i*nd
one of Mrs. Kijulu'a four bro-
thers serving1 in the armed
forceB. Of tihe remaining tnreo,
two have beert wounded, one in
the 'Pacific, one in Germany.
The telegram announcing news
the brothers were victims of
enemy fire reached Mra, Kijulu's
parents the same duy, three
hours Bipart, at their home near
fleinington. The fourth brother
is in the Navy, stationed in New
York. Mra. Kijula is well known
to many resident.-, of Carteret us,
she ihaa lived here since her
marriage. She is employed at
the Washington Restaurant.

K»ing to put it in

"i ih

• • " L

require* leader
courageoug, unselfish

Many of those who
Hie thU leadership have
v have failed misor-
•tre afraid they cannot
" w d , thrt it will be-
t! and stampede.. They
"inplish ty law whit

accorrypriih by their

CARTERBT -Cieorge S. Goodcll,
who came here lust Summer and
took charge, of the borough's pub-
lic schools us Supervising Princi-
pal, was reappointcd for another
year by the Board of Education at
its meeting Wednesday night. His
.salary will be $5,000, un increase
of $500 over that paid1 him cur-
rently. Other members of the sys-
tem were rcappointcd nluo, name-
ly: Duniel Semenzo, Wesley Spe-
w»k, Chester Wi^lgolinski, Philip
Wuron and Miss Maty Lloyd, Miss
Florence Brown and Mrs. Lillian
Lydon were named permanent
substitutes »t II8S « month., The
salary of Mrs. Josephine O'Brien,
clerk in the office of the Board,
was raised to $2,000.

Salaries of teachers and jani-
tors which are in effect during the
current school year, will remain
tho same for the 1945-1046 season

Assignment of teachers for nex1

year as submitted by Mr. Goodel
was approved by the board. Ap-
proval also was given to a new
course ,of study in arithmetic for
the seventh and eighth grades, ef-
fective next September.

Ua«M Extended
Thu board extended leaves of

absences for another year to Mr».
Anna Knorr Schiieider, now in

(Continued on Page Jj

CARTERBT-Thla boroojfof
cnlebrated the surrender of Ger-
many in a quiet and .orderly I
ner. Chief of Police George Sheri-
dan called all member* of the
force and «tl reserves to immedi-
ate duty when now* of the c&pltu-
ation was broadcast, with al

leaves due at the time automati
catty cancelled. No disorder oi
any kind took place, although
few celebrants were noted here
and there in states of happiness
indmxd t>y something other than
just plain joy. But none got out
of line.

Some places of butfntw <114
close up, and several of the small-
er factories here gave their em-
ployes Monday, Tuesday, or parts
of the two days off. At fine iaJfce
industrial plant it wan reported
workers of one group just left, t«j
it wan explained there really was
no work for them anyhow. Mostly
the factory workers, in shops tnd
offices, stayed at their jobs and
produced war materials.

School • Cloied
In the schools Monday after

noon became a holiday, and Tues-
day morning after the teachers
ami pupils had listened to the
broadcast of President Harry Thiv
man's address, and participated in
patriotic programs, all classes were
dismissed. At Columbus School
there was a special V-E Day ptoJ
gram, with Supervising Principal
Goodell as speaker.

Churches throughout the bor-
ough called their members and
many outsiders to worship and
prayer, and, -the buildings were
illed beyond capacity, both at
laytime services and1 at special
irayers of thanksgiving in the
vening.

The churches also will observe
'resident Truinan'j request for a

ipecial day of prayer next Sun-
d*l. At St. Mark's Episcopa'
Church the prtest in charge, Rev
Dr. Kenneth MacDonald an-
nounced services at 8, 10:30 and

1 A. M. and at 7:30 iw the evo
ling, and all other pastors pre

pared for services at the usua
(Continued on Page 3)

WOODBRIDCE —Th« lo«al
War Price «nd Rationing Board
tus been commended for "th«
nagntficent conlribalion" it hat
n*da to the countrjr't welfare
but h l | h*en ur|«d to "itlck to
iti runt" until final victory, in a
telegram received frem Chotar
Bowles, Admini»t«r of OPA, by
Charlet E. Gregory, chairman
of the Board.

The telegram, in full,

at follow*; "I hata jntt 1i«Un«d
Over the radio to the good newt
for which we have been waiting
for tnonlht and I am anxiaut to
eiprai to yon, your board, and
your office tlaff, roy apprecia-
tion for the magnificent contri-
bution which you have made to
your coontrj'i wetfara during
the latt three ye»r». The year
that liet ahead will be among
the moit critical in our hiitory.

Much ai we might will it etW-
wiia, oar dtAaalt }ob It far fron
complete. Wo matt coast on joa
and every member of oar organ-
iiation, to ttlclt to hit gam aattl
*h* grave otonoMlc dangert
which confront at bavo boon
finally defeated. RogartU and
food luck."

The Board •errei Woodbridga
Town.hip. Cartaret and Mo-
tuchen. ,

•A place of honor all
Will await you up on hifh.
At the AngeU bid you welcome
God will >mile into your face
And iftjr, "Welcome Home, My

Daofhter,
Yftu have richly earned a place."

Joieph Clark-
Mother'i Day, May 13, 1845.

61 (Bulb H

" l l keup the people from
"' • «' their solution U to
'•'•v "sainst raee-traeta, or

' ^ law to permit them,
v<v"1 it-It W M the same

'1|! "'« Eighteenth Amend-
1 "''opted, The Antl-Sa-
>"'• '"it* narrow Wgo try,
"r<lllll>li8hbyUwwh|ititB

"Itl not accompliih by
1 "tiiritual lead«r*ip, ft

l t l
crhna wave in

"f the country in th«,

MWe»«MlBl«
••••••iatioii.,-4 «W. news.
' " ' f d h

The nuniea which follow are those of gallant he-
roes. They are the names* "of brave men who went
uway, their hearts filled with noble purpose and who
now lie in the folds of an Invisible shroud which we
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and action, ever
strive to be worthy with them.

Jotaph Balka
Wallar Baranowik! '
John T. Barlik
Joieph B«rnath, Jr.
Anthony Michael Bryla, Jr.

Baiil Capp
Walter Capp
Edward Carlton
Daniel Ca»V> Jr-
Joieph Cherepon
Harold D. Clifford
William W. Col|au
DamingQ* Corrloa
Nlehola. D'AI«»io
Loaii S. Dercio
Ximttgt Dobao
Timothy Donovan
Uwtrd d
M B DH«T
Uoii
HaroW
Jb

Mother
I am ture God hai a spatial

place
For Mothen tuch at you,
I «m turc tai* lav* will torn-

ponaa**
For tha labor paim you knaw.
Whan you laavt thi« v»la of

pain and tea™
When you lay your last

Catholic Parishes In Programs
Honoring Patron Saint Of May

Medvetz Hit;
S/SgL Better

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
John Medvetz of 16 Wheeler Ave-
nue have received word that their
son, PFC. John Medvetz, was
wounded in action on April 18 in
the invasion of Okinawa. He is a
graduate of Cartcret High School
and prior (o entering the armed
forces, wa« employed at the Foster
Wheeler Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs, J, P. Goderstad,
89 Lowell Street, who were noti-
fied last week that their son, S/6gt.
Norman Goderstad had been
wounded while in uction in Gor-
many, have received details of his
mishap from the man himself. Hu
wrote his parents:

"We were riding in a^jeep, my
lieutenant, radio operator, u
driver and myself, when 'Jerry
artillery lire forced us to abandon
the car. five minutes after we left
tho car an '88' exploded rig<ht un-
der me, throwing me up in the air
and when I came to I found that
I had been hit by shntpnel in the
right arm aind the radio operator
came out of it with two broken
legs,"

Sgt. Goderstad failed to men
tion what happened to the two
other men. A second letter which
arrived this week reported the
shrapnel had been removed im
he wm in » hospital, "getting th
best of care."

Mrs. Sofield Told
Of Husband's Death

CARTBRET—Mrs. Gordon W
Sofleld, the former Miss Ethel
Walling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Walling of 69 Edgar Street,
,was informed by the War Depart-
ment in a telegram late Monday
afternoon her husband, l it So-
fleld of the Army Signal Corps
had been killed on Luzon April 17.
]£. SftfteW was a photographer and'
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Sofield of Dunham Place, Wood-
bridge'.

This young officer, twenty-six
years of age, and Miss Walling
were married in Woodbridge in
April, 1942, while he was sta-
tioned at Fort Monmouth. Lt. So-
field graduated from Woodbridge
High School and Rutgers Univer-
sity, and at the time he entered
he army August 5, 1941, was

employed by the duPont Film
Manufacturing Company. In addi-
tion to bis widow and parents, he
•lso is survived by a brother,
Robert, a member of the armed
forces.

Miu Ondrejcak Crowner
At Sacred Heart; Boro
Girls Aid Coanty Rite

CARTERET-The annual May
Owning ceremonies are taking
place in Roman Catholic parishes
throughout tho borough, and rep-
representatives of local Sodalities
also will participate in the Crown-
ing by the District Sodality Union
next Sunday. This will be at the
Waters Stadium1 in Perth Amboy,
unless the weather is rainy, in
which case it will bo held at St,
Mary's Church in that city.

The following girls from various
CaTteret churches will participate
in this ceremony: Genevieve Saw-
czak, Theresa Lokos, "Angelina
LuulTen'berger, Theresa Ondrejcak,
Jessie Mocaraki, Orga Yuhasz,
Margie Yannor, Elvini Yuhasx,
Kathleen Schuck, Dorothy Duman-
sky, Mildred Chitio, Helen Le-
shick, Margaret Nascak, Thomi-
sina Siplak, Eugenia Wieroniej,
Eliza'beth Martoaewicr, and Ann
Ivans.

The first May Crowning in Car-
teret was held1 by Holy Family
mrish, Sunday night in the
church. Members of the Young
Ladies1 Sodality participated in

dun of Mary Sodality and the St.
Joseph's Boys Sodality. Rose
Slrugcprdi' will he rrowner and
her nttcnditnU will be Dolores
Ssntos, Marion Kennedy and Do-
rothy EckalawriU. Francis Dafgek
will head the procession of boys

Explosion Victim

Mary Razzano Is
Bride Of Kelemen

CARTERET Announcement
has been made of the recent mar-
riage of Miss Mary Raazano,
daughter of Joseph RaszwiKi of
Bound Brook, to John Kelemen of
Carterct, son of Mr. irnd Mrs.
Michael Kellemen of Longfellow
Street, The ceremony was pet-

h

the rite and Miss Zenovia Tutin
wus crowner and her attendant
wus IMiss Mury Pclc.

Other assistants, dressed in
gowns of pink, white and blue,
included thu following: Anne
Ivans, Rose Cxayu, Dorothy Tro-
ako, Jessie Mocarski, Jane Hadyk,
Helen Caaimir, Theresa Karasie-
wicz, Rosalie Tomcsuk, Eliza'beth
Martosiewicz, Marion Wieroniej,
Pauline Clark, Sophie Harkiewicz,
Cecilia Gore«ki, Jane Czarnato,
Genevievu Sawczuk, Josephine
Wielgolinski, Eugenia Wieroniej,
and Agnes Komemk.

The crowning for the Sacred
Heart Church will t e held Sunday
night, 'May 20. Mias Theresa On-
drejcak will im crowner, with Miss
Margaret) Medvetz as her at
tend'ant,

Tho annual Crowning for St.
Joseph's Church will be held May
27 at 7:30 o'clock. The procession
will include members of the Chi!

formed
Bound

in iSt.
Brook,

Joseph's Church,
by Rev. J. A.
fFrench, and was* followed by a

reception at tho Forest Hills in
SomervilLe.

Rose Ru/.zuno, .sister of the
bride, waa maid of honor, and the
bridegroom's sister, Miss Btstty
Ketemen, tho bridesmaid. Willii
Kelemen served as best man for
his brother and Julius Kubicku
wa* the usher.

After « »l*y in New York Mr.
Kelemen and his bride will live in
Carteret.

Miss Lynch Bride
At Rites Tomorrow

CARTEREfT -MibB.Dorothy Cc
celiai Iiynvh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Duvid J. Lyfich, of Roosevelt
Avenuu, and John Edward Do-
niek, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Donick, of 'Sheffield, Pa., will b«
married tomorrow aiternoon, The
ceremony will take placfe in St.
Joseph's Church at 4 o'clock and

ill be followed by t, reception a

Andrew J. n
Andrew Robart KovaUky
Albert F. Krif«ak
Robert Pater Kubala
Vincent 1. KardllU
Ladiilaw Lillcki
Albert Maeanek
Mickael Marko

, Joka J. Markowil,
Joki M*tey, Jr.
Andrew M«twy

M l

NlahoU* Mlaa.
Pater Nowafcawtkl
Walter B. Ot«rk»lt. Jr.
Stephen P«k«U
Johanne. Pellell
John
J e i .

Wretched Treatment' Of War I
TB Victims Scored By Speaher

G,

I"' t o t , ]
""'V the

By Staff Xorr«ap<Hident
NEW BRUNSWICK — Definite

predictions that a complete vicLory
over tubarculoeis 1B just around
the corner were made here last
Friday by Dr, Louis I. Dublin,
principal speaker at the annual
luncheon of thgHUdlesex County
Tuberculosis amTflealth League.
Dr. Dublin U vice president and
chief statistician for the Metro-
polity Life Insurance Company,
and also an author. He spoke at
the R,o*e* SmltJn Hotel »D4 hU
.talk, "Tto Conquwt at ^ubereu-
lMta~f1n»| %*m" tW«d the
Bt«ady and som.awhat phenomenal
decUtia of coo»um»tkin in tha
forty ye«r» slnee *jp«ttp M pbysl-
dan* organised tK« N#iioi»l Tu-
b«cuk«i« Asaoelntion, fe J904.
Tbt*«rtgjn»l groop subdivided: and

"I have seen the beginning, th
middle and what I believe is the
end of the tuberculous campaign,'
Dr. Dublin said. 'This disease is
on iU way out," hu continued
'Par sooner than we expect, thera

will be a complete victory ovur
tuberculosis."

Other Factor!
Bmphaswing his story with

graph*'and a map of the United
States, he told of the uninter-
rupted fall 'in the number o
death* from tuberculwls since th<
league began ite work. {However,
he pointed out, tuberculous in its
hlitofy at a menace has been in-
separably Halted with other <ac
tow, namely, hygiene, medical ici

en« and living. Poo
•tandferds of living ajjd tubercu
la#ia are boom companlpiw, am
tin ihereaie in th« «t«pdardi of

' • - " • • J J - r i r i ndu i .

Hotel In Railway.
Lynch was honored last

week al al surprise- bridal shower,
i ven in her home and arranged
y Miss Ruth Mak>vetz and Mrs.

Emil Malovetr. Those who attend-
ed included the following from
his borough: Mrs. Edward Skif-

flngtom, Mrs. Stephen Qerchak,
Miss Betty ,Bok, Mrs. Marie Ger-
hak, Mrs. Alex Krdele, Miss

Aronka Bderle, Mrs. Alice Lynch,
Mrs. John Barney, -Miss Rhodu
Barney, 'Mre. liOuis Covino, Mrs.
James Rau»ti) Mrs. J-oaeph Hogan,
Mr». William Carney, Un. Ruth

Ri

John F. Walko, Cot.

CARTERKT — John Francis
Walko, Cox., was reveultd last
week to havo died January 2ii
when a Japanese submarine
sank the munitions ship Ser-
pene at Guadalcanal. He wus the
aon of Mr. and Mrs. George
Walko of 36 John Street and
the husband of the former Miss
Elizabeth Lakatos of 80 Holly
Street. He hod enlisted in the
Coast Guard in July, 1942, and
went into active sen duty over
a year before he wait killed.

Police Radio Equipment
It Nearly Ready For Use

CARTERBT—Workmen ar«
inStallttrg-'tlte antennae for the
police radio atop the Borough
Hall, and it is expected the work
will be finished by Tuesduy of
next week. Police Chittf George
Shwidan believes the radio can
go into operation in the police
cars two daya later, as a suf-
ficient number of local officers
have passed tests agd received
licenses to permit the start of
this operation as soon as the
equipment is ready for use.

ELECTED TO OFFICE
CARTIERBT—Miss Besa Kichey,

a membeT of the faculty of Car-
teret High School, gave a review
of thu history of Kappa Delta Pi,
an Honor Society of Education,
at the annual initiation held Sat-
urday in Kjrkpatrick Chupel, Rut-
gem University. Miss Richey was
elected1 sacreUry of the Rutgers
chapter for the coming y«ar.

CLUB MEETS MONDAY
CARTERET —The meeting of

the Evening Department of the
Woman's Club will be held Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Helen
Mudrwk, 59 Shurot Street.

UadCKtimw
He Ertobjffektr.

CARTERBT - John A. .
hatrman al the Red Crow

Fund, announced today it had I
d IU assign*) quota of :

500 by raising the Urgert am
ever collect™! in CarteM fo» i
such ptirposv. In making th«
nounccment 'Mr. Turk ed
work of those who mmti OB
committee with him, and in '|j

himself htghlj p d
Harold D. Runyon, chairman]
Perth Amboy-Carteret Chapter j
the Red Cross, and by Mt«
tfcerin* T. Clapham,
retary of 'ho chanter,

Mr. Turk reported that in 11
the drive in Carteret re
18,730.26, and in 1944 the
total was f 12,587.10 in eonft
tioru. The 194Btoul i l l 18,1
and morn donation* have
promised,

Mr. Turk's •Utement
part: '\My gratitude
with the gratitude of the
of this community for the I
cooperation given by induitfjf. |
bor, tho churches and the
cnanU, in tho fine job that
done. While I sincerely
the members of my eommll
must express my special
tion for the outstanding
of I'olirc Lieutenant Charles]
winski of the Merchants
tee, who also did outstanding'
with Thomas Weber of the !
Dealers Committee; to Mr. J«
Lloyd of the Church Corns
Strvi.'n Trosko of the Labor
in itire and the head of the In
nntkirml Chemical Worker* Unti
I,oral Ti. A. F. of L. of theU.d
Metals RoAning Company,
group is worthy of except!
praise for the Krand job don»
them, resulting in a total sura
JZ.OSO for the fund.

Many PartklpaU
"1 thank and congratulate ,

Curterct Ordnance and G«f-]
Fields, Inc. employes lor the, :
job done in their retpe
spheres of the drive. So, tio,
thanks aTirt appreciation of
American Red Cross and of;
officials of this drive is gfafc
exteitded to thu Carteret Woi
Chili, the Evening DfrpartmanV*'
flfthi* club and to St. Ann's A d |

(Continued on Page 3)

Hutchinson,
y,

Gwen Richard-
t L j k Mson, Mrs, Mtehuet Littajk, Mrs.

Helen Collins, Mrs. Edward Laus-
iivohr, Mm, Florence Walah, Mrs.
Edward Foilauk, Mrs. Fraiu-is

ufhlin, MUB Dorothy Coughlin,
Mrs. fttter Lynch, Mrs. C W e
Waleh. Un. Robert C»r*la and
Mrs. David Lynch.

Other jrueato were preiont from
Sew^ren, Rahway, 8'i»"Mb, Lin-
den and Tr«mley.

John Reilly Dies
Entering Church

CARTERET—Funeral serti
took place Wedncwky mo:
for John .Reilly of 33 Cl
Avenue, who died in tha veitjl
of St. Joseph')) Church Su
morning en route to maw.
Reilly suffered a heart attack utptr'.
entering the chur,ch building,
was .st-'venty-Hve yean of age
had been receiving attention 1
n physician for some time,
coroner's report stated.

The solemn high mass of reqoi
for his funeral was celebrated
St. Joseph's Church by Eev, '
seph Grabrian, OSM; Rev. Tf
Kennedy, QSM, and Rev. C,
Buttner of St. Mark's Chu
Rahway /Father Kennedy delivt
the eulogy, and burial waa in
James1 Cemetery, WoodbridtC*.:

Mr, Reilly was born in Ireja;
and had lived most of hwlif«ti
in Carteret. For the past
tsix years he had been em:
by the United States Metal*
fining Company. He was a
her of tho Holy Name Society'
his parish, and of the Wood
of the World,

Surviving aru his wife,
three daughters, "Mrs. Grace
lin, of iBelin, Mrs, Edward RuVfc.1
Avenel, and MIB. William
nilly, of Carteret; two sons, Jo
A, Jr., <tt Iselin, and Raymond,';
New Brunjwkk; a brother, P«fc
and two sitters, Miss Mary
and Mrs. Charles Welsh, alt
Philadelphia. . „

John J,' Lyman had charge'
the funeral,

CAKT8RM1 V* MM Pfiatrice-
oth, Hl«l> School Librarliw, re

a

A Proclamation!
WHEREAS, the President.of thu United State*<|

has designated Sunday, May 18, 1945, us a day ol?)|
prayer and thankHgiving, by reaaon of the culminn->M
tion of hostilities in the Eur'opewj theater of war, no#| |

THEREFORE, in conformity with the Pre8id«nV§r*
proclamation, I, Stephew Skiba, Mwor of the Boroug
of Carteret do proclaim Sunday May 13, 1945, *&
day for prayer and fiawlwgiving fat tho people ©f f
Borough of Qarterftt* «o4 ,

niRTHERMOftfi'l do wpecially ask »lt of ojj
residents to attend their vartfrus place* Q( WMfgp
that day to the end that they may g|ve mmW'
cession of hostilities in Europe, *»ij offer » :pa;
for the speedy and vifctoHoug culij^pojR^I

UW ; $ • ' •

topic m



CUT-lACks
Severity-flve rhu,\* will

prod ort inn ml I-

ci i t -bnrk nmmii

Arnvv n'i!lii"Hi

the WPH. lh
curri'iit pv
luit miri'ly '
which wcml'i

ill "

nuffer
. unil iT th*'

:i'timil n iI inn

r iT i .n t ly by

u . !ini tinirli

• I H ' I I I I I ' 1 * , "

i l i i n n i ' i l ruU-n

u h< i ! :i p i ' i i k

• l>"i- m w l ! ) ( ' •

CITS"CIVILIZATION"
TW.RA, Oklii -"Where i» the

room wturr wp ftn bo Rpt civili-
nation?" nukcfl a mnn who stepped
into the post nfBtr building. H«
w»« t«ki>n In I lie third floor. «h*r«
R nihirnliifttimi rcrpmony w»i h*-
injc l i n l i l .

cemlier. Th
( | i ( i r f | m<' i i i> "il

curtailment'; :i

; I |H<

iva m;n|i" the

.UCKT

THERMOPOLIS, Wjro.--Thir-
tron men were inducted into the
urmy by th« local dr«ft board on
Friday, th» thirteenth.

REALOHEAM

8EATTT<R—Two youti(t women
rently reported to ftotlee that

they both (Irpntnod that H /minir
man iniUred their bedroonis, mi
. .vfrtd th« fcrt of »np and kiwd
the <>th«r—only to wake up to find
it. true. The unhurried young man
xmokfrf n pirarMr und deported
—with $117.

•'Profound »ym;>athy" In vniro.!
by Premier SuiiiV.i of Jnpan.

NEVER, never wrap the cord around a

hot appliance and don't let the cord

kink or knot. Never jerk or pull the cord.

Grasp the plug firmly when you wish

to remove it. Better care of appliance*

means less repair. By learning repairi

you help to save gasoline, critical ma-

terial! and valuable manpower. Will

you help?

REDDY KILOWATT, your t/icfrlc itrvanf
Buy United Stults

War Bauds

or Stamp .,,-•

A 13! 4!

MOTHER'S DAY SUNDAY, MAY 13TH
For yf»r« the li«« niven much when you h*v« tklicn it all
fer granted. A mere bit of gift »tt»ntinn now cannot r«-
pay her for it all. But your remombrance of the day that
hat been iet atide in which to do her honor will th|i jfar
warm the heart of many a mother now tptndinf Un*«oni«
hourt in a home that mint! what th« war hat alrtady tak«n
away.

Gim Mother Jewelry This Year
WATCHES

STANDARD MAKES
OF GUARANTEED
ACCURACY.

Surprise her with •
diamond ring

Costume

and

Religion
Jewelry

NECKLACES • PEARLS
GOLD, SIVW,
FUSTIC WNS

RINGS FOR
HER FINGER

WIRTH'S
RELIABLE JEWELERS

SMITH ST, , N. J.

For o dtttclow "N«n-»<rtten#dA

Ho Points HeeW!

Fineit quality Lob»ten—from coW North Atlantic
watm. Each Lobiter tagged, certifying it wa«
alive when boiled. Serve Lobfter Thermidor,
Newburg or Lobster Salad! Come in today, buy
several Lobiter* . . . and be sure to see our many
other fine seafood viluw, tool

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Tender young vegetable. . . . crUp ,alad greens Me now in abundance at A A P .
They're aU priced for economy . . . to help you serve better meals at modest c o s t

RIOM
Tender
Fragrant

PINEAPPLE

15'

Flri

TOMATOES
FRESH PEAS' •
SPINACH
NEW CABBAGE
SCALLIONS

carton

of 4 or 5

FLORIDA NCW-U. S. Nt. 1 Brftde

POTATOES 5 31<
2»" 29< RHUBARBF™""»'-12M> 19>

„ . , „ „ 2 23- ONIONS , . ™ H 3 18
2» 9= TABLE CELERY : 19'

! S 2 " i - 5 i AVOCADO PEARS »*29-HMSITSWI

Our Motheri
Also Serve

• In (nduttry
• In War ActWitie*
• In the Horn*
• By lmpiratUn

SUPER MARKETS
THE CHEAT ATLANTIC * MClflC TEA ( 0 .

t/otomfs
0«rOwnTeas|ffi>
Nectar Tea A\tm
MayfairTea A &
Salada Tea w w «K
LlftM'sTea . v».26c

ANNM*I-Piri
l 0

Yukon Bev
Pepsi-Cola

B
6 ^ 23c

Heinz Mustard . <̂ ,,gc
Ann Page Mustard *°<"9c
YBU-AH » S — 2 4 C
Cream Wipt f N I 29c
Salad Dressing^"**".?33c
Heller'8 MayoBPaJse 29c
Worcester Salt . ;"=-'7=
Cider Vinegar » w i ^ 14c
White Vinegar «NNPA6t,.u 12c
Ul*PP 3 if I n Ctrttl * pkg> 4 I C

Clapp's Baby Foods='.i.rd. Be
i

VISIT A4P i MODiRN
BAKERY DEPARTMENT

107 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

MOTHER'S DAY CAKE •• 1.25
Tbrt« Hv in - Two joWtn ond ene while . . . a iDiiMiil rum aprlfM

fli l l i if . . . m • rich vonllla Frtnih bi i t t inrwni l<hi|.

Dundee Cake 44c 84=
Lemon Meringue Pie «48<
DanishPastrySquared 27^
Twisted Cruellers 6 18-
Lsdy Fingers ^^^ &^2\c
Pound Cake S ;;ts;
Date & Nut Loaf . ••...
Marvel Bread S 1 : , ^ 11-

M M Beans
nt- free Mm hint- Ate Mm

• - 15c
M2«

Rltter's Beans «»-*.«.
C a v i l ' s ,:<£.V.T. :::9c
Aim Page Beans h,T,̂ u"" 9c
AH Pigi Beam % T 10e

2< ori7e
: 12c

Heinz •fflf1? Soup '»«"11c
Heinz Bean Soip • 13e
College Inn XI* ^->)U
White Rice T r -"13c
Armour's Vltalox >*«*2h
Mueller's I S ' . r - ̂ » 13c

Sh-nnyfield
Golden S E T A I . Mix : ; 1 |
AintJeminu'K"1 1

Sunnyfleld "?r?A"T - •
Ann Page Syrup <
Pure Honey
Quaker Oats
Rolled Oats,*:
Wh.eatflMi "«• «*»-i 3e»»• ' .

> •

,Vft% • •

I Tenderoni M»C»MM «••*>» 8e
Dsl Monte TsiaU Sauce 6e
Venice Maid T.T'° ' i0 '15c

3 1 t i i i ;

H-.L,

Daily Kihbled.^T -18c
Gaines Dog Meal —-43c
Red Heart Dog Feed 8 r i 0 c
Camay Soap . 3 • 20c
Ivory Soap Pe{f1r

l 2 »•• 9e

Octagon Toilet Soap 2 ••• 9c
Odagon LArY 3--14e
Chiffon Soap Flakes :19c
Staley's Cube Starch ;.; 9c
20MuleTeaoiBorax2 ̂ . 25c
OldDutchCleanser2 ̂  15c
A-Penn

HQUUHOLD CLEANER 4>. b u i . ^ g c

"33"Bleach
Barcolene
Dlaperwite Sll
DuzorOxydol

- ^ 2 5 c

400 UNITS

"NHi0MHIMIfM

%. EVAPORATED

• #

15 U S P.
' UMIT1 PF

VITAMIN "P"

m otwu

SpaffcettiSawiiailr^t'lic
Cocktail Sauce mm* tV 22c
Gravy Master »!*»«-b-.i4c
Worcestershire^"5 9c
Pickled Bieti H , ^ ^ r i 4c
Diced Beets "LMSNTEI«°.I< 13c
Cut Beets W — 1 0 c
Whole Beets " H l " t '12c
Diced Carrots c^Vr ' -Kk
Carrots " M l »«.«.-iOe
Egg Noodles *««t ̂ 18c
Cake Flour ̂ < ^ ̂  ̂  20c
$wai8d«wn Cake FttRr '?'; 26c
Baking Powder »«n^""14c
BaktagPowder,r!tVctri2c
Dromedary s i n r w n 8c
Flako Pie Crust < "13c
Grandma's Molasses ::21c
Prunes c<iu<rai>-»-«« t*«. ^ i S c
Cocomilt . . . -41c
Ovaltfne ">•<> »̂  35e «.^G5e
Borden'sHemoS^SSc
Junket Rennet Powder - 8c
Londonderry IUZT -12c
Jell-0 or Royal "»*" ̂  6b
Sparkle Puddings . -5«

,i t

PALMOLIVE SOAP SUPER SUDS
X23«

KIRKMAN'S
SOAP

POWDil

SWEETHEART
2,113-TOILIT

SOAP

Mello-Wheat
Corn Klx
Wheat Puffs
Wheat Flakes
Shredded Wheat
Cream of Wheat
Cream of Rice
Instant Ralston
Maltex Cereal
Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Corn Flakes**»»»M*><
Post Bran Flakes • ••
Golden Center T.'u
Orange Juice':: 19c
Prune Juice & ! ^
Prune Juice ii^'t '
Prune Juice
Apple Juice
Apple Juice
Lemon Juieo
Fig Juice
Carrot Juice
Educator Crax
Uneeda Biscuits
Peanot Batter
Preserves
Plum Jam
Preserves
Grape Preserves Z\
Welch's 6ras«lade
neicn s MUKUUC

Orange Marmalade«
Mott's «ttMBS "
Grape Jelly>ciiur;, 23c
Argo Com Starch
Ann Page Gelatin ^
Xnox Gelatin

• 2
2
1

|4

aker's fiotta '
Sanka Coffee •

.,.11

MIWI

P.: 22c [6iPartyUaf tS : 32c

-
po CWIi Sanee ^ . ' ;. 18*
(201 Chill $ M C I * » i n ' 2

- -

coffee JJJJ
# i t .

*Ai in the
o 3 J R«*wmUr, too,
y««r U»te!

noiV-8 QoekUll "



j Quorum Ui _
"' V For Rod Bub

;| of 8

' .;chc(!u|prf meeting

i, l((

,|t,.,l authorization
, clerk August J.
i r , i , : : r for bin1* for

of Pcrshing
is to be done

,,,- mile length flrom
„.,- Roosevelt Ave-
i'i nf the cost will
,1,,. state, Bids for
II in- adopted, it is

the next

,,,,-F.S HELD
( KKT Funeral services
•,] Mmiday for Mrs. Plo-

|., fifty-theo yea/8 of
,f p,.tcr Gindu of 48

' ,, a t the Holy Family
,,. 'n,,v, M. A. Konojfta,

, :'l,],A w h o died" last ThurB-
'^Vvi'vod by her husband;

,1,1 em, four sons and five
i n i -

.,rtesi

wefe Jodiiph
Lewandowski,

cwic*, Karo! Nie-
ck and Frank Kur-
ul was in St. Ger-

Synowiccki was in

)K\'<
H RS ARRIVE
I, It |,;X_Pvt. and Mrs.
!:;„•«; of 16 Larch Street
,,M.,,ts of a daughter born

\mboy General Hospital.
nid Mrs. Bphraim Solo-
,!„, parents of a daufh-
;,i, Beth Israel Hospital,
Mis. Solomon is a nyem-

,!„ faculty of the Wash-
j , , , , , ! , Carteret

^ A l , , ANNIVERSARY

( Hi;| . /T—Plans have been
„., ihe Cirls' Friendly So-

i ihe golden anniversary
„., , lt,)beheldstSt.aMrk'8

May 20.
u meeting of the cluh

•„, i,, i,| June 12 at the home
,], Hitrold Cromwell.

Milk Spe4
, ,n«i on clothing should ba
','; inimcdiately with cold wster
., hfz warm soapy water.

, .* have „„„,,
made for a Mother-Daughter Com-
munion bre*kfa«t tn he held Sun-
day morning by the Holy Name
Society of St. Josoph'.t Church
T W B will be In the »ch,,,,| hnll.
The guest speaker will be n rep-
resentative of Maryknnll College,
N<*w York.

TO MARRY SUNDAY
CARTBRET —The wedding of

Miss Rita Jeanettc MeCanii,
-laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
B. McCami, of 18 Mercer Street,
and iFrank Kelleroan, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth Kelleman, of 284 Fut-
ton Street, Woodbridge, will take
place at St. Joseph's rectory at 1
P. M. Sumlay.

DRAFTEES LEAVE
CARTERETT—.The n«xt contin-

gent of men assigned to the urmed
forces *y the local Draft Board
will leave May U. In the Isn't
froup two from Carteret were as-
signed the Army, Donald C. I,aw-
» n , 216 West Avenue, lindtm,
and Oswald Neriflg, 1006 Mon-
jkk Avenue, Linden; Anthony
Burbier, 127 Loirgfollow Street,
went to the Navy.

P U N O.E.S. PARTY
CARTERET—A curd party will

be held at the home of Mrs. Alma
Henisel, May 24, for the Eastern
Star. Those in' charge arc Mrs.
Sumner Moore, Mrs. Walter Dal-
ton, Mr«. Anthony Bubenheimer,
Mrs, Joseph Jomo, Mrs. Hugh
Shanley, Mrs. Charles Hemsel and
Mrs. Robert Shantey.

MISS KIMBACH, R.tT
CARTERET—Miss Edith Kim

bach has been graduated from St.
Francis Hospital School, Trenton,
where she m a Cadet Nurse The
ceremony was held at St. Mary'
Cathedral, Trenton. Misa Kimbach
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Kimbach of this borough

Final Plans For Campagn
CARTBRET—At a recent meet-

of the Carterot tfrst,Aid Squad,
final plan* were made to cnrhpmiirrt
for fund*. JohirJ. Dowlinj?, chair-
man of .the drive, announced that
envelope* for contributions will be
distributed by the Boy Scouts on
Monday. On the following Monday
the envelopes will be collected by
the squad.

Prank Magyar was accepted as
a member at tho mealing. It was
reported that the squad had an-
swered thirty-two culls during (he
month of April.

HAVE NEW SON
CARTBRBT — Mr. and Mrs.

Stephen Toth of 18 Louis Streot
are the parents of a son born at
Perth Aiwboy General Hospital,

Red Crow
(Continued jrom Page 1)

iliary of St. Demetrius Ukrainian-
Church.

"I wish to comment also on the
ifforts of ' Cohen's Restaurant
(the Washington Restaurant) in
displaying containers on the coun-
ters. Three netted a total of
$2(1,57, perhaps small in relative
amount but great in inspirationp'
and exemplary value."

Mr. Turk also listed for special
'praise: Mrs. John Hundiak, Elmer
E. Brown, Mrs. Elsiu H. Dartok,
August J. Perry, Jack Price, Mrs.
J. J. Dowling, Miss Marion Kelly.
George S. Goodell, Police Chief
George Sheridan, Charles Comba
John S. Olbrieht, Hurry Chodosh
and Maurice Spewsk, •

Prml*e For Turk
The letters of efiinmi'ndsilion

from Mr. Runyon and Miss Clap-
ham are as follows:

Dear John:
Congratulations. I just lcarnr

that not only did the Perth Aniboy

but for tiw first time the '
division topped the quota alsl

This h the third year that you
have served as my vice chairman
in charge cf the Carteret dv
It, Is with.,grm satisfaction
review briefly our association* In
this very worthwhile nrganiMtiOfl.

In 1!M3 you increased suhnrtj^-
tipns many times over any known
record for Red Cross fund raising
in Carteret.

In 1944 you brought your divi-
sion within a few hundred dollars
of the -quetft; and lB45's ree»rtl
speaks for iteelf. Frankly, with-
out your help and that of the wo-
men and man who nerved with you,
wo would not be nble to say to oor
women and men In servine that we
are doing our part at home to
'k*ep the Red Cross at his side.'

I know from previous experi-
ence that charge of « Red CroW
W«T Fund take* a lot of one's so-

Ke
n .

free time. Succew oklrhVt
jbe achieved without it. The

lt l t h t younits can only mean that you gave
freely <tf your lime and effort*.
You need no thanks from me, t
know you wanted to do this as a
part of your war service because
you believe in Red Cross. So do I.
Nevertheless I want you to know
t is appreciated by me personally.

Sincerely yours,
Harold I). Runyon.

My dear Mr. Turk:
How proud Carteret must bo to

know they worked and supported
the American1 Red Cross success-
fully in its 1945 War Fund.

They should be and I am sure
they are, espejially grateful it
you for your leadership In the
campaign. The Chapter headquar-
ters and staff know that you are
more than a War Fund chairman
for Red Cross.

Almost daily there are tele-
phone calls from you to us re-
questing service from servicemen
or veterans families in Carterat

the Red
O«es Sirvtce hwl hectr promptly
g w n in e m y instance.

May I say that «*e are not for-
the service of Mr*. Elsie

have been a joy' to ill of ux «nd
all your workers. With her, Mrs.
John Hundiak, and the other mem-
bers of your committee.

With us, "Mr, Turk, as you know,
our heaviest and hitrdest days are
•tin ahead. Bring more people
into wtlve service with Red 6roit,
Because of peopla like yoa, Red
Cross will do its job.

Most sincerely,
Catherine T. Clapham.

(Contimta Worn Poor 1)
hours to offer prayer* so Wartfelt
at this time.

Thut did peace in Europe affeet
thin industrial community in New
Jersey, and thus did Its residents
coniform to the request of their
leader. Thus will they continue
their support of the United SUrtrt
in its war for liberation of the en-
tire world.

For this effort sixty-one of its

(Cmtmtud from Pufft 1)
attack-i on Qerman mlliur/ and

(wwt* granted permi|tk>n to BM
"Waihington School lor religious
vatvtion clantMi during July, The
application was mfde by Sister M.
jPtt OSFami in M*

operation with Allied1 ground
forces. The officer's wife Is the
former Miss Rita Hagan, who live*
here at 16R High Strtct with their
three-moniluMld *on. The award
w u presented Flight Officer Opp-
man, ton of Mi. and Mrs. Charles
Oppman of 463 First Avenue.
Elisabeth, at an Eighth Air Force
Bomber Station in England.

2nd Year Contract
(Conlimud from Pant 1)

lndlaimjK>ils, Ind., Mrs. Edna M.
Thorn mid Mra. Anna L Sabo, of
Carterat, and Mrs. Thvlma Qeorge,
Rahway. Teachers returning t o | |
duty next it awn include Mrs. Ann
Wielgollnski anil Mrs. Amelia
Friti, *f~tM* bw«ii|rh.

Five firms nubmitted bid* for
transportation of srhool pupils
next year. The figures will be
studied by UIP hoard before con-
tracta are aworded.

The Sinters of St. Francis, af-

O.S.F.

Aounctd that Rev. Joint
pattor of St Demtttiu* 1
Church, will deliver
laureate scrm«n it the high i
n««t

tji _ . " « • • »

Greetings To All Mothers!

WE MEAN BUSINESS!
WITH
THESE

War 1 Victims
K ,mtinued from Page 1)

,, ,,| , ai>i|)iiit(ners against the
,,. |,I,II;LU\ have accomplished

.„.> ,,| the benefits.
V • lime the league was or-

,,:„;,,,I, Hi, Dublin recounted, the
uin.-\- of tuberculosis jn its
;,il-, i lues wag an accomplish-
„>,< n^i'tsilile t o most physi-
i!!, hilicruuioiit i s easily recog-

. • i.nly in an advanced stage
I : li.i'Hsc, h« said, and one

[if ::,• lust undertakings of the
i. ,i is the training of medical
!..[• i his work o f early diag-

iiiiiwn to be so important
!!.11UIK i cure. Next in the
i '..irk came the isolation
i in-, mid the hygenic educa-

i tiir populace, with ft result
•:• i: i-asu in deaths from tu-
: i until now only a fifth a.s
in i MHis die of consumption

.•i iniiy years ago.
'li'iitha, peculiarly it would

WORSTIE

hi,,.;

lit ;ncas, one of them Ari-
: rliiii ts, Dr. Dublin showed
i!i'st mortality to be in
in re there is a high per

>f Mexicans, Indian and
i i>id»tions, and he pointed

i-minectlon here between
:i-r low Btandard of living
.•ii death rate from tuber-
He advised the league

' in his conclusion, to con-
1 in the near future on
iik" these contributing fac-
elfectively as they have

>inl the scourge of tubei-
'inuigh their medical and

1" measures in the past.

1 "Huess and Light

SUI
RIGULARLY

35.

Founders'
JUBILEE

Anniversary

LADIES'
SPRING SUITS

(COATS

ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLE AND FLOWER
PLANTS, MAGNOLIAS, CHRYSANTHEMUMS,

35 VARIETIES

AL SAKSON
133-143 Longfellow Street, Carteret

T.l.phon. S-5MS

Remember Mother May 13

JOSEPH SLINSKY
Florist

73 Rootevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

GREENHOUSE, 16 LARCH ST.

Phone Carterat $-5002

CUP THIS AD. BRING TO LEON'S, PERTH AMB0Y'

FRIDAY & SATURDAY are
SUBURBAN DAYS IN LEON'S

40th ANNIVERSARY
"MARCH OF PROGRESS"

from Page 1)
>nd teaching »ud exp«ri-

.III. /

certainly H
"" contribution to their

"' i-undemning race-trackg
'"'ifH and keeping mum on

"l'» thinK. It does seem
'l'»t I ahould be the one

''""I, liut consistency is an
•"|| attribute in leadership.

I COLD •

FUR
STORAGE

• LOWEST RATES •

| " '">« and woolens
" !|M't»!i;ted wiien stur-

"' "'""fscientifte vault*
'" "U1 I'remisag,

e for our

MESSENGER

THE Ri l f :
FUR §mmm

Perth

Formerly $1838
NOW

$

Other Selections
up to *39.S0

1 BIG SAVM
2 6
3 Many Pattens

MStyles-Sizes
5 ft.25 WttK

to

Formerly $2W8
NOW

formerly $27S8

98

and others up to *34&Q

Girls' COATS $65f

COMFORT PLUS
CHARM IN A NEW

PLATFORM ROCKER
Rich honey-tone
m a p l e frame;.

f Distinctive pat-
5 t«ned tapestry

covers on loose
spring-fitted cush,
ion and pillow!

H

%tfjfi

SOUND SLEEP ON THIS

BOX SPRING & MATTRESS

37 .50

FOR BOTH!

Sound, riwlful .sleep i.s H "must" fin' every-
one! Leon's itt prmul li> iircscnt this superb
sleep iMiinbiimtion nt ii LOWKRED PRIOB.
Conies in nil Htaniluril si/.es; filled with lay-
ers of fcltnl cotton. Ilurulstitched pre«
Imilt bordrr i« attached to inner roll. Fine
Kronen taped wise; liutton-tuftetl. Handles
for easier turniiur. Steol hux uprhig, up-'
liolnti'rt'd In niuti'h mattress.

A SOLID PANEL CRIB
FOR YOUR DARLING

One of the best values our Juvenile
-m mjg shop has ever offered! The crib com-

$ 1 r r o r bines beauty And nWdmeiw ap'J fe»-'
• ^ m . V J turoH Early American Maple as the nn- •
1 • • ish. ikilid draught-prool i>anel ends, Ha* ,

sagless spring. Patented' drop sides.

MAPLE
CRICKET

CHAIR
Add extra charm Ut your
inuple li«droom. Chair is
finished in a (jlowing
maple. Has, loose, chinte
covered pillow and cush-
ion.

•7$7.95;

h,M '•* PERTH
• AMBOY

ALWAYS AT LEON'S
LOWERED

PRICES plus
BUDGET
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Select Mother's Gift At Frank's
Mother's Day Special ~

GOLD STRIPE HOSIERY
SILK SKIPS, HOUSE COATS, HOUSE DRESSES

And 99 Other Suggestions
For Mother's Comfort -

PRETTY SLIPPERS
Whrtlirr itlf't a luirJ - working

Immrbody or an entertaining hott-

rti, wr'vi» the kind of ilipprri

• he'll enjoy wearing day and nl|ht.

Frank' Variety Store
77 ROOJ vclt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

Mechanics No 1
Wind Up Season With
Championship Sweep

f'ARTKRBT—-Win<liti(t up an-

oihi-r biic auason tho Mechiinics

N'd. 1 pinners who clinched thr-

title more than a month aff«

woretl a clenn nweep \p their Amu

match liwt we«4( Bjt«inW the Yard

No. 2 team in the U. S, M. I!,

bowling league, Mjk* Sicklerkn,

lea<l-<m man, alun gewrd up Hie

individual crown by rolling score*

of 17«, IRK and 174.

Only a few postponed matches
remain after last week's competi-
tion,

LABORATORY
WMOTIV".-.'•:. .: . .; .: 14(1 163 1!>5
Drniros l l i l 145 102
KWm.ui H I 101 1 "
Kish 148 172 BO

<ki 149 143 179

m

REMOVAL
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Thomas Kith, formerly located at 21 Burlington

St., is now located in his new and spacious
showrooms at

56-58 ROOSEVELT AVE.
where he will carry a more complete line ol new

and up-lo-date furniture

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 13ih

BECAUSE MOTHER
LOVES A HOME
GIVE HER A FUR-
NITURE GIFT.

THOMAS KAHN
FURNITURE

56-J>8 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

7th WAR LOAN

Buy TWICE As Many Bonds !
VVp to thii time lull yi'ar there had been two war loam. ThU

f»»r, the 7tli Wnr I nan mint raiaci almoit at much ai two loam
lait year. That'* why you are aikedt Buy twice m many Bondi
' thii mighty 7th War Loan!

HOLOHAN BROS.
COMPLETE ESSO SERVICE

330 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
Phone Woodbridge 8-0064

W> 784 K0:i
TANK HOUSE

Knlihnn 203 131 181
Sawcznk 1W) 190 214
Currun 100 164 164
Mnlwick 177 181 191
Slonn I»4 litfl 1«2

111 7 861) 1)12

OFHO
SiebiTt 173 101) 157
])7,urilln 100 171 Ktf
McDonnell 148 1H0 134
llnnniluk 17H 160 125
Kopin 190 181 200

B7fl B01 74!)
YARD NO. 1

Cyaewskt 177 18« Ifl4
Hi-arin 1.87 172 157
Kichimlson 1(1!) 102 1R8
Kuril 159 109 101
Hhiukcy 187 100 IRS

879 881 8?8

YAIID NO, 2
IVKurillH 150 160
Pnnkulira 147 120
Curry 16fl 177
TclcpoRky 205 13R

17.8 140

fi'18 711
MECHANICS NO. 1

Siekicrku 178 188
Donnelly 207 155
Cnpik 107 1M1

irhnni 158 144
Kudor 18!! 195

R93 8H8

1&3
103
185
11H
150

70!)

174
207
i:t«
170
104

88!)

MJRNERS
170 20!) -102

142 181

Bertha
Nohnl
Bcaak 115
Russell 13!) 143 180
Minion: 22(1 15R 102
Kiwmur 1!>5 195 100

• (MS R47 801

DONALD T. HANSON
. . . Insurance . . .

Office: Residence:

P.A. 4-8300 Wo.8-1692-J

'ljitPil with nnyntnp Brothers

& Co. over !!!> years.

Dine In A Pleatant
Atmoiphtre

Our nooka have liait tti|'-not>ii
i:.M'.-ili'lii:t- In rooking thlngx tli.t
wuy.llmy tusl^ lxi»t. Our l a w
I'oriin "f wallrcasPH IK coilrlfous
IMIII Kltli'lcnt. Am] when It minm
I D II o l i ' i u i , i-hiM r f i l l i i tni ijH|i) i( irn
wo iiru bursting with pride

WE RECOMMEND
OUR DAILY SPECIAL 40c

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

NOTICE!
FISHKIN BROTHERS * in an-

nouncing the cancellation of alt debts owed by numbers of

our gallant fighting forces. We humbly extend this small

token of appreciation to all o w former customer! who are

now winning glorious vict«k» in every portion of the globe.

We consider these debts more than paid. Receipted bills

tve been mailed. If yours was inadvertently oVerloQlnd, please oajl at 167

th Street, with proof of iervke, or write, Good Liick, '.'fWd, Godspeed I

/ill person* kp9WA^wbere«ibout» of wnriceToea «n4, Wem«o Who left for

**viee b « f A O ^ H H ^ ;*W*' to discharge their lnsWM«dn»#« ** Fishkin Bro*.,

3 More Teams Sobmit
Player lists In
Recreation Loops

(ARTBRKT- -Thrpp more team*
mihmittpd thHr pkypr list* th>
wp<-k,s Din Sernenta, R«cre»tlon
Director, announcetl ye«terihty,
They include the Draten snd the
(lovern in the Junior U a f u t tnH
the EsKten In the Ml<l(fet I*»f uc.

-It wnii'fllffo Btinnunc«d that n
itici'tinir nf A)I the mBnmr^r* of the
Ri'i-rcotion Bamball Iiraguas will
hi' held ni»xt. Monday ntjfht 8t
7:3d nt thr* Rcr C*ntor. Mr. f)e-
rnenzm would like to have alt the
complete lineups tf-ady by thii
ilnt*.

Junior LcafiM
Rnww: 9, Toth, J, Danes, M.

fl1o»n, n. Mi#tr . , J. Ondcr, T
Dunn, A. Hiftiak, J. Lltoa, F.
Amsler, R. Suto.

CIOVPTR: R. Lukach, L Cstrl,
E. R«ko, W. Tmtendky, N. O'Con-
ndl, R. O'DonnpIl, C. Oldskoski,
S. Soos, W. Philip*, J. MedWlck.

M(4t*t U a f u e
Eatfes: R. Mmlrnk, R. M*r«ln.

W.' Donovan, V. Thomjwton, W.
Kcnihicrnki, 9. Bartko, E. Kas-
kiw, E. Ma«c11a, U. Suto, T. Ynr-
nowsky, W. Uahy, W. Ginda.

VeiWitlng Foallry B«nse

Ventilating tie poultry houn It t
problem in winter. Insulated hou*el
Mm b« kept closed ai moiidtr* U not
1'Jcely to condeme In them, but
Hme mean* mutt b« provtdMI to
carry the moist air out of houa>»
which arc not iniulabtO. TIM euro
mon practice ti to drop the window*

' a tittle or awing them outward tut
they must be watched cloiely In
cold weather to avoid freezing tem-
peratures inside the houitv

Liberated nations are restoring

their schools as soon as possible.

SCRAP PLANT
Baker :. 184 170 186
Humlemnnn 137 210 205
fioets 14(1 190 145
Combn 1G1 143 160
HniTmin 15fi 174 213

t 721 887 909

SILVBR REFINERY
Derczo 171 1112 177
Koskojin ll!» 15S 175
fcagleski 108 1H4 137
Ukatoa 302 n i l
Cunningham 154 149
Thompson 100 100

R2T 784 7li9
MBCIIANfCS NO, B

P*ne,k .,...•..: 1(W 2115 128
Schmedgpn 120
Urbnnski 147 . .

164 148
Potts ..• 181 132
Megyesi 200 172 lfi

S60 794 7,r)&

MECHANICS NO, 2
Chnrney '.... 1R1 19(1 105
Heaton 204 174 194
Einhorn l(f& 169 124
Amundson 183 1B6 151
Nagy 20* 170 171

837 8C5 805
MKCHANWS NO. 4

E|>py 107 149 130
Blind ..: 125 125 125
Sisko , 141 ISO 158
Blind ...„ 125 125 125
Pusillo 183 204 lOfi

741 783 704

6BTH

BUSINESS MILESTONE

And Track Dates
Listed Below

OAKT-BRET—This eveninjj il> a
iliKht encounter ntnrtinR at fl

o'clock Prank M<-€«Tthy's Cirrter'et
llijfh School ha.whall team will
]>lny St. iMarf'a of Perth Amboy
ni the hifh «cho»l diamotiri here.

Tomorrow the Carteret track
tcnin will participate a^Binst Perth
Amhoy in a ralay at Waters Sta-
riiiiTn, Perth Amboy. Next Tuesday
in another hom» (time th« Car-
icrct toAsera will entertain LonA
Hranch. On the following day—
Wednesday—tho local track team
will entrage Railway in a <hial
meet.

N'eit iFriday the local baftcbs]l>
era > are scheduled to play New
Hnirtswlck a-way from home and
on Saturday of next week the to-
ciil track tea>m will take on New
Bnin.swic'k In a county

Uftil
Light scorch In clothing msy

bleach out It dafripened and lelt In
lor n long time. Deep

cahMft bs removed.

Be Hat
Happy

Here they come.

Those new Briegn hats.

Just look at them.

Jaunty In appearance;
sturdy, yet light as a fea-
ther, Dressed in the gay-
eat colors.

You'll feel happy when
you wear qn$ of these
hats. They're so comfort-
Able, yet HO amart.

' 16.50
SCHOBLEBATS

$7.50 to

BRIEGS
IMITH wd KING STS.

mm AMWY
CW8E0 DAftY | f. M.

'• eAMO o r THANKt
' We winli t« thsnk «U our rela-

tives, friends' and hpiifhtiora for
their many act* of kinrtnrw and
Kympnthy, nhowii w at the
death of nur beloved huahnml,
father ami ftrandfather, John
Reilly. We arc especially itrate-
ful to F«tbr Jmv\)\\ (Irnhrian,
OfM; to Ret. Thomas Kennedy,
OSM; and to Rev. C. F. Butt-
ner, of 8t. Mark's Chun*, R»h-
way; to the Holy Nnme Society;
to thon« whn tent splritq# bou-
quets, and such beautiful floral
tributes; the Woodmen of the
World; Nhtl6Wal Lead Com-
pany of Perth Ambriy; Merck
»nd Company, Railway | tho
United States Metals Refining
Company; the pal) bearers ajid
police escort; and to Funeral
[Jireebor ,1. J. l.ymnn for hit
helpful serviced,

Mr«, Sar«n ftrtHjr and
Family,

ing a permit for low flyinjr r»-
oently, Ray Henry, airport opera-
tor, has s sideline that ia both
busi|)«M »nd pleasure. Homy anii
bis "(runner" have (tilled l id fortu
sinee he got hii permi}, For oac i,
he j(«t* a hounty of f 1 and $0 for
furii pelt. He shot eleven in twit
and one-half ftours-r-hia bi^t on,/.

GIFT BIKE CAUSES, DEATH

Pittsbuiijh, Pa.—So ahxioua to
fide his birthday bicycle, Cwl
Huff Jr., WHO woald have cele-
brated his ninth birthday on Fri-
day, April 13th, totik the. bieyde
out for a ride the day befol*. On
his first ride he was struck by a
truck and killed.

Granted tiqnal
Wyoming guaranteed women iuf-

(rage by Inw for the first time in
history In 1MB. A plaque marks the
site in Cheyenne where the tint
Wyotninn territorial legislature met
to grant equal political rights,

Replace her old falti(on*d

Wedding band with on* of

diamondi.

Jewelry expresses your good
wishes as no other gift can I,
Choose your mother's gift/
from our reasonably priced se»
lection of fine quality jewelry.
We've a gifl to fit every purse.

fashion
Credit Jewelers
589 Hoosevelt Ave.

(laiierel, N. J.
The Hill Section .

No Finance Chargei,

From HERBERT'S Jewelers

PHOTO LOCKET Wide V»ri«ty of

AM Precioui MeUt MODERN

COMPACTS7.95 up
Pay Weekly

In

1.95 up

SIMULATED
PEARLS

1-2 »nd 3 itranili

6.9S up
Pay Weekly1

t'- Lorely

BIRTHSTONE

RING

Yellow Gold

12.75
P.y Weekly

Diamond-Set

GOLD CROSS and

CHAIN

9.75
Pty W.ekly

iti' Stretch Type

BRACELET

14.75
Pay Weekly

LADIES' BUIOVA LADIES' GRUEN
33.7S

P»r

37.50
Pay

PAY WEEXLY OR MONTHLY
Oft CASH, AS YOU WISH

recently entered a
burk printinir flrm and
TitfaitA* m- l^*»f of t i H w
tion whi«h thp samu romn;
iRStifd him 21 yecrs^BRn w

ieft to take R |>o.<ii(iuti i
York. Noel wmttd Inn ,
bacV

;ho
MM
Km, .WJ.;t«W

H*nr*i 11 A. W.
9 P.M. r

P. A.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S

Gown8

Gloves Handbags

Blouses Umbrellas

Luggag<
Costume
Jewelry

Hosiery

Panties

Housecoats

Handkerchiefs

Presses

Dickeys

Ogr Attractive Stiettion
Qf Household Ittms



Notes frt*
im, son of Mr,
Miidom of 78

.\,-,.nn«. ha»
,j,p| He went
,, l imi has be«n in th«

IIKMU'T for 83 mdntht
'i.,, :\ Tactical Air Fo«e .

ihf former Cftrtrude
,,'f Ciulcrct, and his child
| , y . l l l » t l l . . ••••

,im(.wticru in the PhHlp«
,.|,, John Talatwlcy

h it) th8
g him "the homq

has been in Action
hut nutf a ofl a

vanced to the rating of Carpen.
Wr's Made, third claw. He has
wen «rvj«e t l dwen «rvj«e .tloard , deiiroyw
and w«arfl ribbons for the Amtri-
can area , n d the European-
Afrion-MicWle Eastern Area; with
one star,

• » *

3gt. John M. Caplk, son of MIN
l Mrs. John Capik of 253 Ran-

dolph Street, was home on 8 ten.
day furloufh from Mt. Home,
A.AJ1, Idaho. He la a r»dlfrop'«&,
*Or-irunneV on a B-24, and wnl re-
torn to the name ba»e for re-
»i

( . M i

WMIIIT G. Felauef, S2/.C,
hix mail via San Ernn-

L,,,t the foilowinjt,mtit
"f hnvt been rtc^vlnfr
.•flpilarly, and am very

:i. receive it.'1 He alao
,i mooting another Car-
. I humid SUubaeh, in tho
\ \ i i sh

p i r

;,.IH-ICC Lefkowlt* of Per-
, niu1 hii-1* arrived) home on,
, ri»m Fort liewta, Waah.

ihc trip Ea*t by plane,
•• • t

Vivian Coltfan «f Hunter
h:nnmR Station, New

,,ni the weekend Vltti her
\!>. and Mr*. William

,i Roosevelt Avenue.

Miisarovlc, flC$/Cy son<tf
i Mr*. Charlw Mwirovlc

HICK Elreet, haf left for
umment ai Saflford, Fit,,
. nty-four day* at home,

IL.I,I with hint kit brld«,
h- married recently in
lino, and ana will make
n >ii'r<! WltS hit parenti,

,.I,I visitors to the High
i «,-.-.. PFC. William Muller,
,i,|.lnn BodnarL

J4&.
• » * •. i

i>,r K. KnlibM, *44, Sl /C
MM in d for a brfef vlilt be-

L.niiiLr t« Norfolk, Va,,,where
• L. isiijfncd to the new air-

in r, Franklin D, ftoose-

Ro-bert Shutello, A98/C, son of
Mr, .nd Mrt, Jwwnhm Shutello
of i3 Em*rwn 8tr««t, leaven to-
day for Bainbridfk Mr!., where he
will rweive a ii»w a«ip;niiicnt. Ho
has been oh leave for nine days,

OGC To Mark
'Victory Night

CARTERlTT—'Vietory Night"
wilt be celebrat.ri by Friendship
Lirrk, Order of the Golden Chain,
ntxt Tuesday night in Odd Fel-
Iowa Hall. AAn iipprnpriate pro-
t*ram commemorating VR-Day In
Europe hae b arranged am

t*am commemorati
Europe hae been

CARTttET-Mla . Q t a J t a r
hur», daiiftiur of Mr. ana Mr*.
Paul M*huea of I/onjfellow itrKt,
beexme th* brid* of OMrfi Borc-
uk of Avtnal Sunday aft«riw»n
In St. Ella*' Oratk Church. tUf. C.
fi. Roikovten, the paatnr, >«rf»rm-
•d the ceremony.

The hriile w r e a (fown «f wWU
utin trimmed with Chant!))? taeit
*n,l madfl with a full tklrt. Her
flnffpttip length veil wat attaelied
tn 14 coronet of Mf<d p»«rlr. Ih*
earrled ft bouquet of wWU rtrha-
tionn and gardrniaa. Mrs. Mar-
garet Wruentki, who wna the ma-
tron uf honor, worn a powdw bliit
jrown and, carried a bouquet of
•pring fhwtn. •

Foltowlnt a racepUon the «;pu
i l f t f t i N Y T

tM«K, aon a* Mr. and Mm. Mm
Loaach Jr., erhbratcd hb IfttrrtH
birthday recently. HIM gaeeu « • ' •
m . and Mrs. Amlr«w Bydyr e l

Ntw York, Barbara Ann Chur-
•hlte, of ('harleitown, Maat,, and
Peter Lukarh of Carteret. ,

MQME AQAIN
CARTKRRT — Mln Hcnriati*

Weita at Roowvelt Avenue
turned to her bom* after
rnjr three we»k« »t Pahn Bta«h,
Ha.

T» TMIM rhubarb Jelly, iraih rn»>
barb, rut in MW Inch Bteeti «ttk-
otrt r»mo»taf »un. Place In ketfie
wer low het i Add Juit enough «*•
ttr 10 prtrren* itieking. Cover and
eook until landtt. 8tr|bi la*f)fli

JeDj baf. Matt Juiee ra larfe
kettle To each nip of Juice add I
Ubletpowii granulated pectin and
i t f vt|wouil]r ftring to a eat!. Add

•up hoiwr l«r each cut at Joiee.
mUme boiling until the JeUr <Mt

\t rwrtied. Pour into lUrtlhwd JeHj
glauee. Cover with paraffin. )wlc

1 tup Julte

pic left (or a trip tfr New. YflirkT "»W,

ranged am
will he followed by a guest
speaker.

l ! . l l : : • ( '

f f l . V l N l •

f Police. George Sheri-
wcl a letter thu week
mi Clanfflcc-(Red) who

in the army in the Pa-
ilnee years; He !• in

!•• and reported to his
liait just had A happy

two otlwr Carteret
II in y (Dutrhy) gehro

.in! l)Miph BWromons.

will b» rt'freshmcnts and
large attendance is expected.

The honteaaes for this evening will
b« Mra. Elmer F,, Brown, Mra. lia-
(lore Brown, M|M Edith Brown
and Mrs, Robert Brown.

Last Sunday u delegation from
Firendahip Link, Including Mri.
Fay Hosenblum, worthy matron;
Meyer Rowrfblum, worthy natron;
Mr«. Ann Gardner, Mine Charlotte
Gardner and Mrs, Inadore Brown,
attended the annual convention of
the Orand Link of the Order of
the Golden Chaji) held in the
Mosque in Newark,,

MISS CROSS HONORED
CARTERBT — A p»rty wai

recently in honor of Mitre
Harriet Ruby Grow by Mis* Ruth

SIGN OF SPRING It th, fi,,t .rrtn^ment df tuUp. tfn th. dinln,
Ubl«. Mali* them (tand in a cryital bowl by atltig a needle flow-
er holder. Tulipi in the center of the arrangement are out wHh
longer ttami than those at the outiide. All rlnivfaro on the wall-
arranfed table »hould be of matching deii<r>i, at illuilrated by
tb* water a<n4 wtn« flanei ab«ve, both in a traditional Water-
ford pattern with handtome hand-ewttihf. Another iprinflike
U*ca—appliqued organdy place Malt with • celorfk l̂ Irult 4ei i |n.

SCHOOL CROUPS MEET
CARTERBT—Memhers of Los

Viajersl of Carterfct Hijch School
celebrated thair annual Sprlnu
Fiesrte at the school on Thuridjy.
Spanish son«s and games Were en-
joyed1. MiHR Sadio Dnmiilu of tho
achoiil faculty in sponsor of thU
prouy of Spanish students, and
Jean Merelo is president.

"Do's and' Don't* »t a Prom"
waR the subject of a jklt presented
at noon Wednesday for mVmbers
of the Etiquette €iub. Helen Shu-
tello was its author.

DANCES RESUMED
CARTEREfT — Make - Beliive

Ballroom Dances held at tfu
Ukrainian Pavilion hnve been r#

WEDDING PLANNED
CARTBRBT-jMr. and JUn. B.

Maruslefskl of 1004 South Wood
Jean Rnlnick of Trenton. A nunv Avcn"e- Linden, have announced
her of (fue'itB attended. Tho party
was at Ni-w Jorsoy Collet- for
Wemcn where Mim Oro» is a
student.

Red

llll'

n recently hii bten con-
iii urchettitk made up of

> iiuHiciana and in this way
l' many friastls among the

:1M lilted idandew.

i iii.--pe.tch from « e »Hth
<: "ii Carabuo Igland, It was
-I that Joae Rodrlg'ieK, of
-iiiMit Avenue, and his HS-

•i'iny of the 161st Infan-
il a precipitous J50-foot

i i iidvanced-ao rapidly the
I- taken1 tlireehours after

r'i! landing,
i-'ii'litig craft hit the bench

*• M. and by 12:30 thv
over the Mnnila

PLAY BALL!
CARTBRET — The Ukrainian

Athletic Club will open its.fifteenth
comecutlve season of baseball
Sunday afternoon in a match with
St. Mary's Catholic Club of South
River. Very Rev. John Hundiak,
pastor of St. Demetrius Ukrainian
<1hurch, will throw out the first
ball at the Ove.rtiolt Memorial
Stadium at. 2:16 o'clock,

the coming marriage of their

The brirle Wore a tan suit and
bniwn accessories for travelling,
The couple will make their futurs
homo at 101 Longfellow street

TO HONOR MOTHERS
(••ARTERBT—Plans h*vc been

made for B Mother's Day program
to be, held M«y 17 by ihe.Car-
tirct ' Democratic Orifanimation.
Eklward Launnohr and Mrs, Mary
Little arc chairmen.

CAftD Of THANK!
We, the nndintgned, wiah

to thank our relatives and
frtendt for their kindness and
btavtlful floral orTerinfs at the
ne«nt bereavement in Ilit I*H
6f Our dearly beloved mother,
H W f i

We especially wish to than):
Ret. Kenneth MacDonald for
hia words of cohMilatinni the
poll bearers, thaw who donated
ears and Funrrat Diroctor A,
T, Orcln'er for satisfactory
•ei vices.

Mri. John Reid
William Graeme
Arthur Graeme
Oeorge Graeme

mimed and will
Thursday nigihjt

take phce t»«h
from now OB,

They have been omitted during
th« Lenten season which has jiijt
cruleA Arrangements are • |n

erf Jean an>d ftelcn Popiet,
Runmiiak, Sophie Batlkri,
Palebonky, Myron. HOIOWT
and Emjane- Wadiak. .Mij.

Alex
chuk
Wadiak Is chaperon*..

HONOR MOTHERS
CARTERHT — Adeline Paiat,

ELsie Ference, Gerald Van Dusky,y
Rosal »nd

Loretta ^ part in *
Mother'8 Dal celebration at the

Delano Baliff, Joseph
Loretta iFischer '̂ ook

D l l b

votx, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Medvetz of 42 Wheeler Avenue,
Carterut. The marriage will take
place May 26, 1945, in St. The-
resa's Church, Linden, at 5 o'clock.

BACK TO BOROUGH
OARTERET — Mrs. Carrie A.

Drake, registrar of vital statistics
here durm« tihe early part of the
administration of former Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch, hds returned
from « stay in Florida and

Round Container!
Hound containers In the refrlgera-

tn| permit better circulation of air
than do square dishes set close to-
gether.

at the home o*f her daughter, Mrs.
J MuMen, of Ijocust Street.

LOSES APPENDIX
iMIss Mary Bok uf

Rim Street is rfcovefin/ from fin
appendectomy performed at the
Pprth Arrvboy General Hospital.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express cur sin-

cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy
and floral offerings riven dur-
inx our bereavement in the loan
of our dearly beloved aon and"
grandson, John Tavid Heiley.

We especially wiah to thank
the Rev. John Hundiak for his
kind words of comfort; those
who dojiuted their cars, girls
who were honorary bearers;
boys who were active bearers;
(JartereJ Police Uept.. and Fu-
neral Director E. N BUub.

The Heiley Family,

I ;trs Anderson, a former
"f the Went Vaco Chlo.
'i>any, hat jtMt been nd-

AUTO CONVBiSiON
'•<•• <'. Nelaon, former In-

" 'I Harvnttr Company
' • han been appointed co-

-""'I »f riicoiiytnJOB for the
•'"•''"• induitit by J. A.

•'.tmnan of the War Pro
! li'iard. No new automo-

11 lî  approved prior to
' 'i-o' of formally, ami

I • • not for a long time after
"•"'•ding to Mt. Km*. .

TIREi
II April quota of 1,000,000

i lrl"ding motorcycle tires,
1 in -i quot« to fall below

tires sin«e last May,
•]> Hgure ww t,ODO,000-
iii'in in due to two fac-
"tiitU'd output ° ' heavy-

1' '>' y tirea and a shorteje
11 Mack «n eaaantial tire

I i
I..VIII llnd

l'rewsr Syria
i popuution of Syria wai

,A i.BWt.aoo. Intenr4»*d are
L'n T'"ks' Kurdi, CJiCMtiam,

*, Oteeki, PtntAOl atid
1 .I>I inking ot tribal elementi,
; '"f Druiei, fljure In canaui

I, ' "['HM and blfgeit olty ii
J""« 'Humuscui),populationWS,-

• ljtll-ved t0 b« th» world'I old-
l"v MIII inhabited. About 1M ail

1'"'' "«e«.t He, Alep (A"
•i«. with m , > »

l'rt-w

In,,,:

»«. popuUUsn
raaklng third

•

"JACKSON'S" HAVE SMART
LEISURE JACKETS

FOR BOYS.. . *

at 13 9 5

A leisure jacket t(» fit into almost every

occasion. That's why most boys w«nt

one. We've a marvelous and l«Jffe e l e c -

tion of them. Solid fronts with sJeeyas

and back of a contra$n« pattern. In

blî e and brown combinations. Tfow can

really express your taatea when H comes

to flelectihy a leisure jacket.

SIZES 10 TO 80 ;

SLACKS TO MATCH ot Fb» G«b«Jin«»--Si»«. 10 to io j |

CLOTH

Mother's Day-^SanJey, May 13tk

A Beautiful Selection 0/ Toiletries and Cosmetics

MOTHER'S DAY CANDY
LARGE VARIETY OF CHOCOLATES

KOCHEK'S PHARMACY
55 Washington Ave., Carteret, N, J.

Phone Carteret 8-5855

ART SUPPLIES

Fill Lite of
AH Snpplia
for Artltts
andStotdtnti

SPIVACK'S
311 STATE
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

OPERATORS W/
To Wortt m

dremes. Steady
one week vacation
pay; good pay.
Carteret Novelty
Company, 52 Wh*
Avenue, Carteret,
Statement of availai
required. I

WANTED

• HELP WANTED HMALI *

OPERATORS WANTID
STEADY WORK

GOOD PAY *

Also girl* witling to learn
Opuratinir machines

WMG Rules Observed

Apply

AVENBL MANUFAC-
TURING CO.

5» Avanel Ftreet ;

Avenel, N. J.
TeUphdM WO-8'1798

• HELP WANTED—MAU

BOYS BOYS
16 to 18 Years

War Work
Part Time Job

4:00 to 8:30 P. M.

Monday through Friday and all
day Saturday.

COLVILLE DRUM &
CONTAINER CO.

Upper Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

hi*h cash prltn* fur
t>l lowing b a n d In.Mr
'lano-Aeenrdlonn, T r u m 1

Boehm 9jr*t*rn Clftrineti, AS
i-niw Daxophonex. Call,
elnphone—Kddit'n Mtiiic

and School of MflT
Perth Amboy, N. J*. Plione '
4-1206.

WANTED
WILL PAY Su > Ib. for

Indiprndent-I^ndrr, 1R
?t., Woodbridire, N, J.

PERSONAL
Rev. KllinMh Rirker.A

MH.tionarjrl
Spirit MMMCO* and HolpT

it Main St,, Woodliridge,

REPAIRING
MOWERS ,«hnr

pp nnhlrR mnclilne
paired. Atl kind* of jri-in
fe. AK>mht, 124 Htal.l St.,
tot V, I Teli phone C*f

r.p.f.-Ui
•• HELP WANTED—»

" = T • HELP WANTED—MALE •

Since The 12 o'cloch Curfew—Many
People Are Now Holding Parties

In Their Homes.
STOCK UP NOW!

Be prepared to entertain
your guests.

ORDER NOW!
COOKING HINT

Vte wine in pudding! »nj
rnki>i . for extra fl

Complete Stock of Domestic and Imported
Beers, Wines and Liquors

Phone Orders Taken—Call Carteret 8-9595
FREE DELIVERY

SCHWAUTZ'S LIQUOR STORE
MAX SCHWARTZ, Proprietor

11-13 Charles St. Carteret

MEN MEN
Full or part time job on

the day shift.

WAR WORK with post
war security.

WMC Rules Observed

COLVILLE DRUM &
CONTAINER CO.

Upper Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J,

BOY

over 16 ,
to help Irr baVery :

AfternoonM

apply
QUALITY BAKEWP1
593 Roonevelt Ave.

C&rteret, N. J.
Ca. 8-M32

HELP WANTED

WAITRESSES

HOSTESSES,

"CASHIERS

PORTERS

DISH WASHERS

SHORT ORDER COOKSl

SODA DISPENSERS-*!

GARDENER

WEEKENDS, PART TI
AND STEADY. PLEA8A*
WOBKING CONDITIONS. A M
PLY AT ONCK. AVAILABltif
1TY STATEMENT NEEDED,5

Jo«nsony
Route 25

Wqodbrldjre, N, J, >?.i

Mother Deserves A Gift
Worthwhile

GIFTS for MOTHER

m
"»"I th«

Mother's Day — Sunday, May 13tk

ROBERTS S L1EBERHAN

MOTHER'S
DAY

GIFTS

FOR
YOUR

MOTHER

MAY 13T»

Gilts

1 She's Sure M
. • 3k

DIAMOND RINGS
Costume and /Mifious Jewelry
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

MARCASITE
FINS
EARRINGS
RINQ3
•RACELETS

and ri«n»-
t • c • 1 4 •»

Matty a1k#r k«»u-

LAPEL PINS
Or«c«f«l

EARRINGS
In Silver of Gold
W p*rf«ctloa t«

t«n« with th*u

PHONOGRAPH RECC
MAKES

GE1^!1TOAN!



DAII Y AIR SERVICE
D a l l y " ' ' Si 11"»i- * • l > ' i u i M ' M ( b !

11, c o u n t r y a n d I'm is, i i i 'v ienc i l t ,

• p e e d til'' ""'A "f ' ! i Hfc;cir inn-

a n d i m p o r t a n t nHv«l J M T -

l o t m i HIII i i iM' i i i i w n r t h o a -

', hftf b c M i iii i iKMini ' i 'd b y t h e

Air Tnni' . |Mirl S c r v i r r C o m
JMWld, T h e n e w <civi(T will <>ni|>lt>y

fn in *• 11 Ki"' • . H *>-D d i r r r a f t ,
' j j o p u t s r l y k n n w n ;i« li<ni|(lan " S k y .
• masters."

v "CRASH TESTS
-; The (iiivciiimi'iil bus been
bi lked by H"1 Hiivvnit induMry to
t IttiKv iw:iiliihli- ifi miiny us 10,000

- H I ,i I II « military
for "nitnh" lestiiKt i'i lh«

^;fnt?rMt <>f IHTIUKLllticHl Hcil'DCC.
in hoped Iliut by ncirnliflrdlly

I "crnuli" ICHIK nf re'ii
, „ fln''l('rl!i bnmbcrs and
mpnrt.s mini' fi'cri'ls In de-

•tin and pciformiii'.c • will b<> un-
: WWrid.

$150 FOR DESSERT

PORTLAND, lire. (Jcnriji! Pap-
f>MndM'w told police that it man
.j?;iW*tly ati1 " full meal, slowly

I'/OTllA hl« coiTi'c und then calmly
bi'binil the cash counter,

^•(Hwpod up 11 fifl und VMiished.
• foppandiTw h«pi>s the dinner
i fflptu him ii Kiiml CMP of indices-

tion.

rtrture Gallery
,.,,.,,,.Vi woridrtnowned picture
liltry, the Zwinger, wai originally
It vestibule of a royal palace

Jil l to rival Vermlileii. It housed
;:;mphi«rs "Madonna ol Son Sliito,"

ihd tnuterpiercs by Holbein, Titian,
Wbtni and Vnn Dyck. The MA-
d«)na, purchased In 1753 by Drcs-

, :|fl'i art-lnvlng king, Augustus III,
Wis hung In the throne room. The

•; Itery goes (lint the king shoved liiJ
, thfonc nsidfi with his own hands In

j-i-tl&tr tn pl.icc the plrltiro in the
tnoit ndvanlageous position.

H. WE/VN
ROOFING & SIDING
19 Moffett St., Fordt, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-5554-R

l i u m c l i ' a i i i ' i r l i r e I ' c p i i i i ' i ' d , K " | i l

in A 1 nhiipi' when y<m

our VAi:iU !M KI'il'AlK SKIlV

ICK.

D c i i e n d n l i l r work the lir.it. t inii '

— w h e n y i m call l i i i h w a y 7-

iltBli 1)0 IT NOW!

MAC'S
APPLIANCE SHOP

T. E. McAuley, Inr.

"Over III Years nf Knowing
How"

1464 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.

Railway 7 JORfi ...
Woodbridfe 6-1354-J

Three WapTo Serve Salad

Scenei from "Tonifht and Every Night," * new muiical itar-
ring Rit* Hayworlh with Janet Blair and Lee Bowm»n, which
opened today at the Majettic Theatre, Perth Ambojr.

•XI

. . . . t~k.*4
Munlelpsl empioyte unloin

tied with nitlonsl labor organlM-
tlonn were organijed In lM «'"*•
of 10.000 or mnre populntlon In
1944, and dlibnndcd In M cities dur-
inn Ihp yesr. By th* *** ^ * •
year, the 4 major organizations op-
prntinK in the government nl fleW
had n tnlal of 944 locals In cities at
10.000 or more population. In addi-
tion, local employee organizations
unnfflllntrd with any national group
wrro reported functioning In 12*
riiies of 1(1,900 or more population,
Ihc nsaociatlon said In a report

for the 1945 municipal year

FUR STORAGE
for your protection in

The LARGEST
The BEST

The SAFEST
STORAGE
VAULT

$2.00 minimum up to $100 value 1

Regardless of where you purchased your fur», we
give them the same treatment) and good care.

Remodeling and Repairing
This is the time to have your furs repaired or
restyled. During the summer months, our rates
are at their lowest. You'll be surprised to find
how little it will cost to bring your furs right up
to the minute , . . estimates will be cheerfully
given.

CALL FOR BONDED MESSENGER

A. GREENHOUSE
195 Smith Street Pei 111 Amboy 4-1346

Short Me«a9«

A cup of bottled fingerale addi
and Cranberry Salad. Serye it
• aUd, nr ute ai colorful centerp
Miildi'il Apple und Cranberry

Siibid is a three-way winner on
the dinner menu.

It. is just tart enough to accom-
piiny H fowl dinner, just sweet
cnntiKh to double aa a dessert
f0iir»c, find eolorful enough to be
thi' center of interest on a buffet
supper bible.

Tart apple, crisp celery arid
cninehy nut moats are enveloped
in a sparkling gelatin with the
t«a»y flavor of bottled gingerale
throughout. The cranberry sauce
used may be either the whole fruit
or the Rtrained variety, It may
vnry in swpp.tnenn, and it is well
In taatc before adding r.ll the

ar railed for in the recipe. For
six serving

Molded Apple and Cranberry
Salad

1 eup cranberry sauce
]A i:up nugftr
1 tablespoon unflavored gela-

tin
1 tablespoons cold water
2 tablespoons lemon juicu
1 cup bottled gingerale

% cup diced red apple, unueuliid
% cup diced celery
V6 cup chopped nut meats.
Heat cranberry sauce slowly.

Add sugar and the sdaLin which
has been softened in the two table-
«poons of water and stir until dis-
Nolved. Cool slightly. Ad<i lemon
juice and icingerulc and mix well.
(Jhill in refrigerator until mixtun

* ti-my flaror to ipMrkling Apple
with (owl dinner*, *i a deiucrt-
irco on the buffet table.

begins to congeal. Fold in apjile,
ry and nut meats. Turn into

six individual molds and chill until
firm. Unmold and »«rve on lettuce.
Tup with mayonnaise and garnish
with nut mca^ halves.

liuok.

N»T«1 Mnl

Opt. Jamej Lawrence was one o*
tht most popuUr figures of the war
of 1812. Early In the conflict In the
tloopof-war Hornet he successful-
ly engaged 0M Brltlih brig Pea-
cock and io let th« world know that
•mtimitmtn Inrd wwry*** b«
feared »nd respeoted. He immediate-
ly became » national hero and many
are the prints, broadsides and like-
nesses o! and about him to be »e«n.
The stiver presented to Lawrence
by New York and that presented by
Philadelphia give some Idea ol the
national favor in which this daunt-
less captain was held.

E-Ijs Nutrition*
Ki>t!s nre protective, rich In vita-

mins, proteins and minerals. Serv-
ini! eggs In some form every day is
K»od meal planning and excellent
nutrition.

First Post
Fort Luranilft national monument

in eastern Wyoming, the first per-
manent settlement of white men In
the stiite, was the first and for •
score of years the most Important
military iJost of the west,

Majestic
Starting to sing the praises of

« Aim utteh u Columbia Picture*1

Terhnieolor dr»matic i.iusleal,
"Tonijtht. and Every Night," cur-
rently starring Bits. Ilayworth
with Janet Blair and Lee Bowman
at the Majestic Theatre, puts the
reviewer on a spot—he hardly
knows where to start. • ,

Yes, that's exactly whdt "to-
ri iftht and Every Night" does to
you. It's biff! It's lush with lavi»h-
ni'M.s for the eye and jnslody for
the earl It's brimming over with
prrxnnalitien, nnd htautim, and
shimmeiinK ulamourl It has heart!
(t has hilarity! You'll remember
every glorious moment.

Strand
Actor Donald Cook, who re-

turned to Hollywood after an ab-
sence of several years, to appear
in Universe's "Patrick the Great,"
coming today to the Strand The-
atre, knows now about the housing
shortage, He has been in so many
cities.

Turning his hack on the film
capital a few years ago, Cook
went to New York where he scored
the greatest triumphs of his ca-

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIOGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
From the Book of the Month'i Selection

"THE KEYS OF THE KINGDOM"
Starring Thoi. MITCHELL - Gregory PECK • Plui

The Screen's Merrieit Farce

"MY GAL LOVES MUSIC"
With Bob CROSBY - Grace McDONAJD

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY
Maria MONTF./., Jon HALL, Turhan | £ Y in

"SUDAN" (in color)
Plui Scandal Hiti of the Tune Parade

"I'LL REMEMBER APRIL"
Starring Gloria JEAN • Kirby GRANT

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
"KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY" and 'MINISTRY OF FEAR'

ii.-lVHOlst

• B U I . R. J. r I- «-•!«

THURS. - FR1. - SAT.

Mickey Rooney
Elizabeth Taylor in

— In —

"NATIONAL VELVET"
in technicolor

— And —

Selected Short SubjecU
Fri. • Sat.—Ep. 12

RAIDERS OF GHOST CITY "

SUN. and WON

Bud Abbott - Lou Cottello

"HERE COME THE
CO-EDS"

— A lid —

Ray Milland, Marjorle Reynuldi

"MINISTRY OF FEAR"

TUES. - WED.

Leon Errol, Elaine Rllev in

"WHAT A BLONDE!"
— And —

Michael O'Shea, Anne Shirley

"MAN FROM FRISCO"
Diihei to the Ladiei

NOW TO SAT.

A TI{EE
GROWS IN

IIKOOItfyN
ELLt KA7RN j

<yits 1> I.Hifi'l'ON I
• ? . o • • • < • • • • I

— Nun —
"BOMBOLERA"

SUN., MOM:, TUES.

NEW

|-i;U I'll AMIIOIl
tMiuu« r . A. J-iur,,%

MATINEE STARTS SAT. & SUN. AT 1 P . M .

ICRLE OflEKON • FRAKCHOT TONE

f lHT? WED. THRU SAT.

ip

int Gtonious srotr
AN VHCOHQUlDAitl MAN I

THE KEYS OF
THE KINGDOM

rettor - prolucer eombinai,
Hehry KostOT and Joieph ;
Dfk, anfl stMrlnj Marjarn ,
Angel") Girten with Jin,,,,
rant, Jose ItUrbt and June ',
"Manic for Millions" h „
warming cotnody irtth nn>
relates now a little ghl,
by Margaret O'Brien, ,•„„'.
the «ity to stay with her bir

(Miss Allyson) and pn<r..
become part-and-parcel m,
of• th'e lives of her sister ;,,.
tatter's fellow (or girl) ,„,,
In Iturbi's symphony o,,
but of Iturbl Himself nn,i
Dufante, the band's

Dihnas
"The Picture of Dorimi .

the flew Metrt^tldwyn MHV
traction *t tht Bftma* The,
l ie grippingly Imaginativi
il a young (nan who w^i,,
he rem*1|l:forever

that wish.

CrummeiJ With p
citing scenes, it relate wh;,
pened when handsome
Gray, urged by & cynical
man, decides to learn ahn
at first hand, living fully ar
gerously.

Crescent
"Music for Millions," the new

aUtwtion at the Crescent Thcatic
starting Sunday, will provide fun
and thorouifh-groing enjoyment for
many millions indeed,

Pnrducetl by the telebrated di

Empire RAHWAY

FRI. to SUN.

turn
TIN Tflrl el Wv Crtmtatlil

— With —
Manha Hunt - Alexander Knox

plu. "HI BEAUTIFUL"
Martha O'Driicoll and

Noah Beery, Jr.
SAT. - SUN. MATS

4 CARTOONS

ISELLN THEATRi
Oak Tr«« Road

FRI., SAT., MAY 11, iv
Laird Cr«|ar, Linda Dannll.

G««r|* Sanden in

'HANGOVER SQUAW
—Alio—

"WYOMING
HURRICANE"

SUN., MON.. MAY 1.1, 11
"OBJECTIVE BURMA

Starring Errol Flym
—Added Featurett<>

"MUSICAL
MOVIELAND"

T U E S . , W E D . , M A Y 15. i,,

"OUR HEARTS VvT.UI-
YOUNG AND GAY

With Gall Rui.ell • Diar, 1 .
—Alto—

"STORM OVER LISBON

THRU
WEDNESDA

MAY 16th

BUY
WAR

BONUS
AT THIS
IHhAlRli

G E O R G E
SANDERS

HURD

HATFIELD
DONNA REED

cseafe
T H E f l T R E S

UNOED THE PERSONAL DIRECTION OF WAITER RftfJ

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

rCKTH AMIOr 4-0109

2 NOW PLAYING A
BIU FEATURES L

RITA

HAYWORTH
T O N I G H T ^

LEE BOWMAN
JANET BLAIR

MarcPlatt Leslie Brooks!

'UK. I

with LYNN MEEHICK

poari Open

12:30

Bat. Ii Sun.

NK.VT ATTBAITION

II Be Sating You"
INK Illli HIT

"Swing Oil Sister"

llur tt'nr
llOltilfl lit

Till* 'llir.il

4 DAYS-STARTING SUNHAY, MAY 13th

DURANTE
JuntALLYSON

2

MADE'S

NOW PLAYING
BIG FEATURES 2

Donald
O'Connor

wllk
PEGGY RYAN

DONALD COOp
VKANCEB PEE

BVB ABDEN

v .' ,'r- AUo —
WARNER BAXTER • NINA POCH ^

AUREL
HARDV

0|»o
:-*lf»J«

'.«• « • « » » • •



CARTERS
Telephone Cart«rct 8-6600

OFFICE
„ WASHINGTON AVE, CAKTWET, N. J.

,n (;Y GREGORY ..— — • - Editor
R08ENBL0M ...*...- Hporti Editor

Sjbscription, $1.60 Per Ytsir

,,;lltered a» secondK l l t w w j • ^M
, M «t Ctrtewl, N. #.,

I,.!' Art of March 8, 1878.
OJ«, mder

:,„<•,. the year 1907, the people of the
iicd States'have been-observing trie sec-

,1 Sunday in May as Mother's Day, with
pioprinte services In the churches of the

! when.; individuals are Accustomed to
innicnioVate holy things.
in 1014, Congress designated the day
m.|i i,H widely observed in other coun-
, is well as our own. It differs from the
!,,.,• celebrations of ancient peoples

,„,«. festivities did not .carry thq same
, i.f appreciation for Individual moth-

toy now in session citthto
mental Rtart". toward
peace.

It is important for us to appreciate the
fact that present efforts to attain a world
order are comparable to the study at the
alphabet in the quest for knowledge.

It is too much to expect the delegates
to arrive at a perfect Solution of the prob-
lems that confront the nations, or to for-
mulate a plan that meets every criticism.
Many details will, no doutrt, deserve con-
demnatidn but the accomplishment at the
conference will be greit if it manages to
maintain the solidarity of the United Nt>
tioiw and begin the long priceim of adjust-
ing national sovereignty, to the superior
rights of the peoples of the wortdf

THE 'HOT; .SO THE TREE IS INCLINED* Otktr Opinions

I moth'

\ urds of man are incapable of express-
proper appreciation of the unselfish
ilivoted life of good mothers and it is
N in most children to revere and appre-
, their own mother as the noblest ex-

ion of this intimate human reiation-

11 ititinly, the day has been commercial-
M! n some respects but so widespread is

iiM ncognition of the ftbtingness of the oc-
; .Hi that Mother's Day stands apart

n.,ni other days and special occasions It
,!! he so for many years, and worthily so.
This Municipality will observe Mother's

in this year with greater appreciation of
tint's whose sons have gone forth to

r Millions of young Americans, engaged
battle, will stop amidst the fighting to

i a! he a prayer, and for the instant for-
M the slaughter and sacrifice in memory

:.i iuippier day*.
h is well for men to revere motherhood

i ui it is hotter for them to honor their own
M thi'is, who will be pleased to witness

xpressjon of a love that should not

Guam Becomes 'A Base ,
The 225-square mile island of Guam,

which was not fortified by the United
States because of the attitude of timid Con-
gressmen, will become "aynonymouB with
military and naval power," declares Ma-
jor-General Henry L. Laraen, now the Gov-
ernor of the island and director of recon*
struction and rehabilitation.

The General says that Guam is being
turned into an impregnable fortress and
staging area, with thousands of workers
employed in constructing harbor, airfield
and other installations. Already, it con-
tains a. 10,000'bed hospital for the treat-
ment of casualties and 1,000 Army and
Navy nurses and Red Cross workers are on
the island.

General Laraen says that the harbor,
when completed, will be another Pearl
HiarlW and that there are many airfields,
including a strip for B-29 Superfortresses,
which was an impenetrable jungle in De-
cember. *

Regardless of the discussion in regard to
the islands taken from the Japanese in the
Pacific, Guam is a part of the United States
and military installations now being con-
structed will make it an invaluable base
for the nation forever.

f Inflation Control
Wf should not expect to live «i

«r«U in *»rtlm» M 1B ptaortimt.
War causes want* «nd wast* cosU
money. We arc approaching- the
most critical days in the big gam-
ble wi! rmvo undertaken. Now is
the time to tighten our belts and
take the necessary steps to begin
to strengthen our production ca-
pacity. U t us not all to the fuel
of inflation by incriwsing costs and

H I maintaining wiling; prices st nf-
urns which curtail production. Let
ut strike at the exuxr of inflation
and begin to build a program
which will work u* out iniUnd of
deeper and deeper into trouble.-
TV* Ntfkmhl Gr««f.

low if we are going I* 1
ehalleiqrft of the rrrirtd (
Europe,—TW * • » , A , .
k U F
OHMIM** • * OVWMM I

My

Excvlknt Choice
In hl» letoctfon of a new I'ost

master Central, President Truman
made a promising appointmrm
within * dubious pattern. In h,m
rcappointment of David E. Lillen-
thai M Chairman of T. V. A, he
KM made both an emellqnt choice
and •• contribution toward' a
healthy trend — non-political offi-
cials for non-political jobs.

There is still «ome controversy
over certain aapecta of T. V. A.
centering chiefly around the yet
vaguely, defined nine where public
and private ownership and enter
prise mee,t, But there is little dis-
agreement over Mr. Ulienthu!'.
ability, integrity, and freedom
from partisan pressures. Whatever
large-scale projects which may be
let in motion lor the development
and conservation of natural re
sources elsewhere in tho United
States will be greatly indebted to
tho T.V.A. experiment both for thi
ideas and techniques they adopt
and for those they reject. Mr. Li
lienthal has seen to it that thi
laboratory makes thorough and
capable tests.—Hit Chrittian Sci
• o n Monitor.

One Month to th* I
A small Item in th* l

very big story: hundmin
used by Patton's men hY1

th« Rhine were
in American
month before.

Many of us have
to awumf that our
butions to the war would 1
missed, and that
he front from so aaptt'
olr that we can occt
> holiday from pSmp
mes. Those assumption!*;
[*rous. Wo never"
when we take a day
with others in H strike, <
not having a direct efl
war ('(Tort, In throe tircan
'gunning" thiit no

tome of our individual
is a calloused and danger
tude, indeed — Si.
Dlipau*.

e p
• .issiimed. Let us all join to make living

\1 "ihITS conscious of respect and love and
in i. vcrently remember the. virtues of those
, M'. liave gone on ahead.

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph GrikbiBS

Invasion Or Blockade?
I in' warin tirt PaciflfhaB sbujut readied

' i»x« where our High Command will
i' to finally determine the scope of

i<ri;iMonn necessary in the future.
Nobody knows whether the next big of-
n ive will be launched upon Formosa,
• • • i.i, some uther island or Japan itself.

• iinially, there is a keen desire to capture
i"it mi the coast of China, through which
1'iiur Muppliea to the soldiers of General-
•nu Chiang Kai-shek.

A i tln> present time, so far as we can
' i L t a in from available information, no

1 it-moat haft been made as to whether
Hinted States shall initiate a large

""I operation in China. Moreover, there
'h.i 'ussion as to the necessity of an early

i .lion of Japan, with some strategists
1 Kiting that prior to any actual inva-

Ught naval blockade should be e«-
[flifd and the Air Forces be given an
11 unity to blast the home islands with

Pacific Problem
The distance from the Atlantic Seaboard

to Germany is about three thousand miles.
From the Pacific Coast to the Philip-

pines it is approximately six thousand
miles.

From Europe to the Philippines, the dis-
tance is around thirteen thousand miles.

These figures should give us some idea
of the enormous transportation, job in-
volved in the transfer of Wge fighting
forces from Europe to the Far East, aa well
11K from the United States.

Not only .ships, but immense quantities
of gasoline, will be required. Naturally,
until the task is finished, there can be little
improvement in the domestic Hitu-atiou in
respect to ga«oline, imported foods and
other items.

T R E N T O N — S t r e t c h i n g
cloth«8-pin9 by sawing them
lengthwise into threes and fours';
sale of fireproof coal comprising
iron ore, slate und rocks; short
measurement in vurious commodi-
ties and willingness oi the public
to tolerate abuse of the law be-
cause of wartime scarcity und pei-
sonal prosperity, arc practices
which are providing headache* for
New Jersey w
officials.

Concerned

und

quantity rather th»n q
f h S t t ""

principally w f t h

that single service; cardboard con-
tuiners for milk sol<| in war fac-
tories were running short on meas-
urement. Inve-stigiition smowed
they were fill-ed at dailies by ma-
chines and as adjustments to tht
devices had not been kept up to
date because of lack of help, they
were running an ounce short on
milk. The State Department of

and Measures IB
to weal such muchineH

after proper adjustment in order
to avoid tinkering.

J)wing the very cold days <ff
la.it winter, many shipments of
coal from tho mines were found to
contain irun ore, rucku, slate and
much Pennsylvania terra fvrmu
which dealers sometimes

specters of the State D4$itrtiB^nt
of Weight* unit MOIWUM-S, headed
by John F. Sinnott, Jr., of New-
ark, are being kept !>u»y running
down contemporary comphinLs
that are mrw and novel. Many of
the unorthodox practices could not on to householders. One New Jer-

Christian Scit
Church Cqlety

11. a

_ th*t they possess.
I In1 averajte American, in considering

• ' coutlicUliK views, should be confident
t the High Command will select the
if . which, in its opinion, will save the

"•i American lives. Some strategists are
"limed thait there witt be economy in
» rican bloojcE if we invade the Japanese

islnnds as soon as possible with as
n i a force as we can mako available.
!"'y contend that »ny delay in mounting
1 linal Invasion will give the enemy an

tunlty to .prepare stronifer defenses

Lean Meat and Fat
For many years, since the days of Jack

Spruit mill bin wife, human beings have di-
vided themselves into those who prefer
lean meat and those who prefer

Coimeijuently, an amazing umount of
energy has been required to separate the
two types of meat. This will be avoided in
the future, we understand, by an applica-
tion of electronics.

It Hcemn that an inventor has patented a
method to separate lean meat from fat tis-
sue by a knife which is guided by a photo-
electric cell and automatically follows the
division in color between the meat.

Now, if some statistician will mkulatl
the time lost by the .average individual In
eliminating fat or lean, it will be possible
for us to appraise this boon to mankind.

exist in normal times, they say, as
they hopefully look toward war's
end.

Housewives! who find
pins much thin HIT «nd less strong
may blunie their anemic -condition
on the war. But weights .and meas-
ures inspectors summoned upon a
complaint of a Trenton woman
found a merchant had sawed

rU>th™.|iiim into three or
four parts from top to bottom to
stretch them into three or four
clothes-pins, some of which were
no wider than one-sixteenth <if an
inch. They were sold at regular
prices and OPA could not inter-
fere because a ruling could not be
found covering such a cut-down
commodity,

l have been received

sey dealer was so disgusted with
a shipment of coal he advertised
"Fireproof Coal For Sale," ac-
cording to the department.

Many gasoline pumps which
have been out of service for many
months have beep placed buck into
operation without proper testing
by weights und measures inspec-
tors. Because of the great possi-
bility tlmt these pumps will regis-
ter short on gasoline, the State, De-
partment of Weights and Meas-
ures wanifi that sui-h pumps can
not legally be used until a new
test in

One nice thought emanates
from the Department of Weights
and Measures. No complaints have
been received that horse meat in
being sold for steer tenderloins,

But lifter all, officials point out,
the department is concerned prin-
cipally with quantity and not
liwlity.

POST-WAR ROADS;—A char
of rainbow hue in the office of
State H I g It wa y Commissioner
S'poncer Miller symbolizes,for New
Jersey citistmB a web of beautiful
highwayu covering thi> State dut-
ing the [>oat-war era.

Red line? indicate the percent-
age of .completion of the flnut con
t.U'uclion ftiirj Hurvey plans; greui
lines represent progress on bridge
pliiiiK, and brown, th)- perccnt»ir<^
of right-of-way pluns completed.

The new construction and im-
irovviuettts will represent a.n in-
-estinent of $»3,000,O00 for the
Itute. Paper work Ims been com-
ileted on more than one-half of j
hut amount at the present time,

projects are 100 per cent
ready and the ovhers are in ud-
'uiifle »lage« of progress.

Large expenditures will be re-
quired for some of the proposed
routes, Hiich as Route 4, a • nortl -
south artery from the northern
nut of thp fjutn in th* itMiahorr
•(.•soils along the Atlantic coast.
Discussions are now under way on
the link of Boute 4 which \g At
signed as * parkway from Irving-
ton, Es&cx tountyj through Union

Th« Church in Europe
The dominating asp eel of this re

vival of the churches id thi centra
position thikt Is being given to th
Bible. Before the war, there was
in Europe a theology that attempt-
ed to be biblical. We heard much
from these man about biblical
realism, but it wax BtiU a theology
and not a part of ordinary human
life.

Now it la the laymen who arc
concerned. They are confronted by
theft issues; they are confronted
day by day by' the question
whether they will conform to this
Nazi regime, and they are now
asking: "What does the Bible my?
That is to be our rule."

They are gathering in tiiblv
claaaw, not simply in the pi inoner
of-war campa where they have
lum» on their hands, but in f n
parish, in their home^ in thei
families. Wherever they live, thta

lull '

OUR DEMOCRACY—-byMat
JI lore nunj« grow in a <p

Irian tnejlardener sows.

addltloiml fighting men.
While vtp ure Bomewh«t inclined to ft-
' naval blockade and aerial bomtmrd-

"•"i. we are pertectly willing to follow
" ronsidered judgment of the leaders
i'" have led the nation in the present
•"*. The judgment of our High Com-
'"lid han be^n altnost faultless. No won-
••'• that President Trumw,fa his first ad-

i hto made n thftt th,ere
<»Ltld l»e no change in the top command of
u Army, the N,»vy or the Air Force. ,

Unusual Story
It 'is an unusual story thttt comes froni

WashiiiBtoti, where the death of a woman
author, ut the age of 77, led to the discov-
ery of the body of her mother, who hud
been dead fur thirty-three years, in a ma-
hotfwty coffin, in a back badrapm.

It is diffcult for people of ordinary intel-
ligence to understand the mental quirks
that move the behavior of other human be-
ings. Apparently, the daughter was anx-
ious to prevent the sepa{4tkm of herself
and her mother.

So far an we can judije^her eccentricity
injured no other person eM if it suited her,

A s WK TEND OUR VICTORY GARDEMS THIS YEAR WE
WILL FIND 6HEAT THINGS »3ROWING THERE RESIDE THE
VeG£TABLE5. W6 WILL BE GROWING OOR. INDIVIDUAL
CONTWSUTION TO THE NATION'S FOOD SUPPLY-—
THE SATISFACTION OF WATCHING OUR. OWN PLANTS
MATURE AND FRUIT — AND WHEN HARVEST TIME
COMES, HONEST PRIDE IN A JOB WELL-DONE

OU«. OWN HANDS.

lire asking, 1 think, HS IU'VC
before, "What docs the Bible say
What is to be the rule?"

And they twe- asking for Bible
i larger numbers than can b'

supplied, The twtimuteft in the pro
gram of our Bible Sock-lieu ur<
not even minimum estimates HI
far as these liberated countrL'
of Europe and Germany itself HI-
concerned.

There are requests calling fo
1,000,000 German Biults mi
something like- 2,000,000 for th
whole of liberated Europe. Thi
demands for Bibles from Bibl
Societies aie going to be
whelming.

first Church of Chr
cntisl, Sewarcn, in a branch j
Mother Church, Th* First
of Christ, Scientist, in
Mass, Sunday services at
M., Sunday School at 9:J0i
Wednesday Testimonial
8 P. M.; Thursday, i
2 to 4 P. M.

"Adam and Fallen M«n"
Lfxson-Sernvon subject forj
day, May 13.

Golden Text: "They wh
the children of the flesh, I'
not th« children of God" |
9:8).

Sennorts r1»*wgog fromjkl
J»m«Mi version of the

lude:
"The stops of a good

rdered by the Lord: and
tghteth in hla way. The Uw <
]tod is in his heart; none
teps shall slide" iPs. 37: t

Corrolatitve passages from
nee and Health with Key

Scriptures" by Mary B»k«r
ncludc: "Thv haimony anjj
nortality of m«n arejnti
hould look away from th»
lite supposition tliiit man 1$
eel materially, and turn oi
to the spiritual recqft
lion,, . . " ( p . 521 >.

PIE BARHA6*
NMW YORK,--Sidney

tulil police that when he ;
Unit the oakv h« hud1'
earcteriu- owner Ralph
was stale, Mazario
squiBhy pieB, including fflie
lute cream pie, amuck 1n the'|
die of his face. .Mftiaiio

. ted, charged with di»
conduct, and Seigal -was takini-j
the cleariiers.

NO WONDER IT DIW*
Carnegie, Okla.—When J,

Johnson'i pig died, Johnson <
it vi-terinary to conduct a
mortem, In the pig's
were 58 fence staples, five
fragments fourteen pieces a
two small stones and ten • "

'"Hie 8oci«ty«f h^fom id still in a primi-
v«- state," diclares John Poster Dulles,
"•"'Kn »»dvi|efto Thomas B, Dew.ey in the

l V and nnadvi#er

it ought to suit the reirt o

BibU Oittribntion
The American Bible Soct«ty reports that

i b iall previous records for Bihil« distribution
were broken in 1944i wh»n »total of 12,-
403,641 copies pf the Scrfjrturefl were cir-
eulated by the Society. ,
. This is an lnter«stin|f aQlwrnentary upoo

the iwaertian.«» often ni^j i jy certain the-
olojtiana, that the peoplfi at thte country
eire not aa n>ligiou» aa th
It completely r*fwN» the!

' ' ' l¥i '

MANY « X » m m * www IN A WIU-TENOEO LWE-

County to the Edison bridge at
Perth Amhoy.

Route 10 will be another costly
operation, It will extend through
Essex County aa is Route S-100,

the Newark Airport and
through' Elizabeth to the vicinity
of the EkHfton Bridge.

lmpro**tnfnta in all parts of
New Jerety are contemplated in
order to open up new country and
bring pksaauTe resorts rrtarer t-.
the home fowiis of many cititena. |

MOTORISTS:—Auto drivers of
New Jersey may not realize it
but a statistical microscopn han
died by e-xperts in the State De-
PHrtment of Mot*- Vehicles Is
pointed1 in their direction each
time-they i»3ie their* cats on the'
roads. They »r« given particular
ultontion when they become in-
volved in *cel(ienta.

Tin- dtpf|'kr»j!nt knows tlmrc
were 24,12ft.nulo accidents in New
Jersey m 1*44, resulting in 609
deaths and 15,252 injuries. ThU
repiusent* 7,60 deaths per bun-
rired million vehicle miles. Thu
economic loss represented by the
:u-ddi>nt9 totaled flu,150,000.

Seventy-eight per cent of the
vehicles involved in accidents
wvro pa^ettnger iiaits and 14 per
cent were trucks. Accident in-
voivcmtnti, hv buses totalud 2,044
<)ther' vehicfos figuring la «cti-
denU included 725 budcubs,. 189
military vehicles, 190 motorcycles.
288 stutionwugons and 57 other
vnhick'B including ambulaiicvs, po-
lice wagons, otc,

Noarly' 911 per cent of total ac-
cldeiit* occurred dining daylight
hours but the opposite wa* true
with fatal (McidentB. Two-tliirds o!
all fuUllties occurreir under covvi
of

thin nmoi'KPncv CHinpaign urc

AND NOW

Th« Ucjbta go on again in Europe 1 U t ui dance! Lit
ui sing I Let us praise God!

L(t ui honor the biav* m«n who loughl and dl»d to win tkta
victory, and Ih* patriotic woman oi Ih* suxtlliiy HivicM.,,. L*t
iu thtnk th* woikwi o| Am»ric»indof Ika Unil*4 NliUoM fe»
th«ir mlitcl** ol production....Ut ui oon^iituUt* out**)***lot
invnttng UlUotu oi dolltn is wax bond| to btok th« tght ioi
lr»«dom.

FIN ALLY, M w. r.Ho. tad ciy "Hall I" to V-DtyOu, M u
ittolv* to ivdoubl* out aiiotU to ip*«d Uv* o«l*bi*uoa gi
V-Diy-Two OVM Iiptn,

1m

L1TTU WHJTB
Once agttip »t
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Everyone of You J
Won Thin

VICTORY
Scarcely a man, woman, or child in
our town has failed to contribute in
some way to this great Victory.
For this has been a war of all the
people, not just a war of armies
and machines.

The housewife who saved her fats,
metal, the businessman who spent •
long hours on Civilian Defense, the
schoolboy who collected scrap, the
worker who gave up his lunch hour
to donate blood—all of you have
helped win thin Victory.

Grandmothers who rooked for the
USO, women who minded babies,
farmers who worked long, long,
hours, short-banded, to produce
bumper crops, office people who
took work home, with them at night
•—all of you, in some manner, have
helped bring triumph to our Cause.

F*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

IN EUROPE

I Everyone of You J
Won This

VICTORY
Men and women who have served
their community and their nation
oil ration boards and draft boardn
without pay, folks who have gonr
around the town selling Bonds and
Stamps at the end of a hard day'*
work. Motor Corps drivers. Can
teen workers, entertainers, Nurses
Aides, Auxiliary Policemen and
Firemen, First Aid teachers—to
you and you and you a nation',
grateful thnnks for pitching in.
But our greatest thanks to our boys
overseas and to you, their courage
ous mothers, whose faith has never
fultered though your hearts hnve
been torn with anxiety,
No one, save perhaps our lighting
men themselves, can fully know
the long agony of your waiting.
And no one, save our fighting men,
has made greater contributions to
the Victory which we. all celebrate
today. \

MEN AND WOMEN OF OUR ARMED FORCES
WE SALUTE YOUR GALLANTRY, YOUR BRAVERY, YOUR HEROISM

Sponsored By

m N. j.
, Mayor

Countiiliiien •

COtJCHLIN, Jr,FRANK HAURX
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Answers
On

Ntw Cotton, For Ckdirn

Rationing
Km*

Prices
,,,,,,.; HIT Uione most fre-

,.,],,.<! thin week at the
,, Dmirict, of Or»A. Answers
, ,| ul'A rulings as of Mon.

,i ,y 7. Headers may mall
„!,' f»i- replies lo District
,»i• A. Trenton, N. J.

m y tint* to he recapped
mind dirforent priceB

hurned at different
I, there a ceiling:

the recapping of,„„„.
,... on

fi

,,,. «re definit* calling
r , for recapping «pec!fie

„) lire, depending on the
,1,. or Camelbatk. Theie
, r , ihould be uniform with

.tntiom rendering this

vi rP.

in ;, delicatessen. Must I put
,,. nil the cold cuts 1 dis-
v IIS butcher* who display
h meats ate required to

Under The State House Dome and continue to function UBMI Ik*
war with Jap*n*is concluded wtti

(Continued froht Editorial Pagf)
iminy political Mid social Ktlttfr-

up to a f«w years ago.
With the State camp (rro«nt»»,

O Edi I i
h p (

known as Omp Edison,
used by the Army there ia Mlt
for the Governor to use the *Ut

faced by a ahortage of meat
at their favorite butcher ships
and stores should listen lo the .sta-
sons for the shortage *dvane*d"lrj
the Office of Price Administration.

Tha Army and tiavy must bt
well fed, says the Of**. Abroad

February have not, been Irtiwficlal
to farmer* . . . Tho Port ol New
York Authority has »«thorUw) U»
establishment of a Chlotfo ofttt

tie White Howe" ns his K»idil»ar-I'h(1 ">»« '" «miform a*t ftva awt
tcrs as eonwnantter-in-chicf of t h c | o l l p - ( l n » r t M !»«»<•• * ' meat »
militia, of the State. In fait, the
units of the New Jersey State
Guard will again train at Fort BiX
next S«ptorobcr, if present pllM

In this country they get art
f fi

IA V any meal, I rallied or pro-
rund, lh»t U oa ditplay

,\W»\A be marlwd with tke
,,.;|,ng price for that particular

I

At the left! A very plump little girl looki prettr and comfortable
in a drett at gay at her tlim tltter'i. ThU ityle, in multicolor
sattel gingham hat a. bodice of white cotton twill, defined by
gingham bandt which broaden the ihouldcr. and narrow the
waiit. On the right: Jodphun, the tateit toddler enthutiatm, are
taking the place of legging! and tnowiuiti. Conitructed for hard
wear, thit pair ii made of blue cotton twill. With them it worn
a red, while and blue cotton knit thirt.

n 11 tavarn and recently
.,.Mi in the locjil board a copy
, • lliy beer and liquor posters.
I this all that is required?

iA Yr>. providing yo» ha»e a litt
,,l ynur liquor prlcai on file
uiil< the board for the prices
„,„ charged U April, 1943,
w|,rn rettawrant pricet wer»
Irnrrn. If yO« do BOt haT«
,„, h • liit on file, a lappleincn-
u| lul mult be ieo! to your
|1U,| board lilting your 1943
,„,,(-. of all liqttor* •erred.
I mi ;i icrocery store and my

• i|i|ilii-r rharge« me over the
. i :,.,;ili- ceiling price fur
, S ; . What can I do about it
uiiinitit having him refute to
-,ii>|ilv me any longer?

| A i l.< local OPA aM«a la iap-
with formi to bo med in

p
iminncci of over-ceiling talei
i» rrUilen. This aaay be filled
•ml liy you and your c«»e will
l,r inveitigated b» the OPA
wiilmut yoyr aame being
u led .

w, nan ii place In the country
.iiiMiit tin miles from our home
,,'M il is about seven miles
I "in (lie railroad station. Uur-

i mi' Mumum fee have gone
<• ii'Kularly each week tu

- I tho week-end, at which
• we look after our garden

ulmli is a good part of an
m M1 We raise vegetables,
"inr (if which are sold to a

••i"if in town, some we sell to
aiding house nearby anil

h. balance we and our rela-
nvi.-i can for the winter.
•• nl>l like to know why our

1 price and rationing board
"ill nut (five us the gasoline
•'>'' ui'fd to travel there Hince
«!• :ii-c doing what we consider

iilm-hilo work in mining

>'mlrr the praient gaioline
"Kulaiioiu your Board cannot
i|i.tni you gasoline ration! for
ll"> purpou M you are not
"i"r«iin|r a commercial farm.
"" regulations ttate that
IIKI your board matt be latit-

fi«d that the applicant pro-
duce* Mibttantial amount* of
agrcultural productl for com-
merce,! an. It would appear
that your project it primarily
for raiting produce that it med
by you and your family and
that the work it tnottly done
over the week-end.

Q. I own a BO-horsepower pleas-
ure boat, Where ihould 1 apply
for my rations to operate the
bout and how much gasoline
would 1 be allowed?

A. You ihould apply at the board
covering the area in which the
boat it moored. You thouM be
allowed two gallont per horti-
power per quarter, bat not to
exceed a maximum of twenty
four gallon! per quarter.

Q. My apartment is equipped with
a refrigerator which ia not
working and the landlord keept
telling me that he cannot gel
the purU it needs. Would thii
entitle me to a decrease
rent?

A. Yon could file an application
with the Rent Control Office
for a decrease in rent. Contac
your local board for the ad
dreit of the Rent Control Of
fice covering your area, wh
will adrite you fully.

COW REMAINS IN CELLAR
ABS1SC0N, N. J. — Elsie, the

ow, wandered into an abandoned
inline, only to have the living-

room floor collapse • under her
weight and phingu her into tlw
basement below. Firemen were

nable to remove her and so Boy
Scouta Francis Wilson volunteered
to keep her fed and watered until
other means could b« devised to
rescue her.

Although furni;he<l completely
from celtar to attic, the "Llttia
Whit,- Kouao" will probably *•»•>
th|. end of the war before aflihi
hocornine tho center of intetevl
for New Jenioy officialdom -during
tin1 summer months. Quartermas-
ter General Stephen H. BaWirW,
who is in charge of tbc, ,ti^-
kcep of the house and Wrouiidirjir
grounds, romtucts u weekly In-
spection of the building to see that
everything remains undisturbed..,

Only the official ghost* ol yes-
teryear will Occupy the MfcCtttlvo
summer mansion this comtnjf sum-
mo r. From the time the structure
wag first UMd as the New Jersey
State Building at th» LoufciijiJMi-
Purehase Expedition in St. Lorn
in 19Q3 until l(r42 when former
Governor Charles Edison closed iri;
doors, Governor Rfter Goyernof
hits walked through its dignified
rooms toward a .brighter fiitare..
War's end is expected to result in
a mlval of th6 £ood old day* at

Our allies mutt be
Butcd minimum requirements %
full flglrtlng, nrcngth. People In
liberated countries must not
starve. Family purchasing power
in this country h*s warod an
people want more meat, thUa erea*-
I a greater dc:»And for t

riraUoiu \t unftr way
C«ta»uWofy teachln* of a two-
year course in American history
it required in New Jersey tec
ondary Mhoob under a new law
, . , The tfid Aatuiion, 1111 h In-
fantry, New Jersey National
Oonrd% has won the Presidential
U i t Citti f diUnit Citation

Sea Girt.
MEAT:—N«w 'Jersey house

To spread the aubply of meat
fnrily across tho country, consum-
ers Are asked to pay no more than

ling price* «,nd to pay ration
points in full They are alto axksd
to liiirn to adapt tlicnwclves to the
shintflgc of trreaU by hiakin(r the

H fhoit't cuts do, or to liM sub-
slitutes.

JERSEY JIGSAW.—Construe
tion of a seawall or breakwater
on!' mile off shore from Sandy
Hook to Day Head to provide a
sheltered waterway ia the State
Highway Department's substitute
for thYNew Jersey Ship Canal. ,J
The New JcrBcy Chancery Court,
the eqiiity tribumtl of the State,
would be merged into a new court
aloiijf with the present Supreme,
Circuit and 'PrejfiKativo court* Ky
a proposed, constitutional amend-
ment . . . Civilian defense force

being urged to make apple sauce
now to relieve col<l storars pkinU
of applea . . . Four small elUcit
gtlllii were velird in New Jersey
by SUte ARC nKcnU durins- April

. Tenants who wish to protest
rent overcharges should exhibit
tecerpta or equally satisfactory
evidence of the amount of tho pay-
ment, tho OPA claims . . .
There's still plenty of time to plan
a.nd plant» victory ganjenin New
Jersey, Prof. P. G. Heiyar, of the
Btate College of Agricullur*
claims . . , Out of 16,385 automo-
biles checked for ;'nulty brakes by
the law enforcement agencies of

w Jersey during the first week
of the nationwldr brake check

for extraordinary
north of Schitl

86
last

CAFlTOt, CAJ>ERS.~-Ttk- State
cf N*w Jerioy hu ret«iv«d |S00
In two pajmentj In two weeks
from unknown perrons bothered
by conscience . . . The milkman
will not nt»d (o keep OIOM> hotUen
quiet In N^w Jersey after October
1 next btcaOM he will be pnvont-
ed by law afUr thht time l» dp-
liver mfUt dOflnjt the wee wm<<ll
hours of the mornlni.

The island of 0«
iMlJulyalaeoi tot Ijj
killed and many thout
ei, and oat Jit i
of the chain of
being prepared (or tfce
sault against Japan,

nai>« In
u like Pearl Harbor,'

por« and other pUoes syfl
with military and naval
according to MaJ.-Oen.
Larsen. Marine Corp* Co
who, nine* Augott \% t l
Wen (invernor of the
director of its r«ronstru«
rehabiliUtion.

found to h»qc iniKlcquatc brakes
. , . Victory gardeners art- warned
by Dr. J. Lynn MahalTcy, Kba .
Director of Health, not to over-
tire themselves . . . Loans grunted
to vrjtorann under the provislnna
of the New Jersey Veterans Uinn
Authority Act han\ reached (701,-
225 . . . New Jersey loads tho
East and holds second place In the
nation in the average quantity
milk produced per dairy cow, the
State Department of Agriculture
report* . . . Governor Edge urges

NOT INVITE*
Eighteen nation* were not i

to send representativesp
the United Nation* conference a*
San Franclaco. These nations aro:
NeutraM — Sweden, Switserland,
Eire, Spain, Portugal, Afghanistan.
Fiiiemy — Qermany, anil Japan.
Enemy satellites—Rumania, Rul-
Karia, Hungary and Finhnd.
Those with vague diplomatic Btu-
tua—Denmark, Poland, Iceland,
Italy, Argentina and Thailand.

., ,'

WAS HE SCARED!
HELENA, Mont.—While level-

ing hi* bastment floor, flse pick
all' persons to financially aid th .< i Lot Browfl was using struck some

d h i f d I thi h d d B O:^rrent
n t y g
drh. .• to ivisc funds f« I thinjc h»i*d and Brown

eradicate cancor A study of
the actuarial soundness of the
State1 Teachers Pension, and' An-
nuity. Fund without annuul State

a stfanirc-looking box. Using the
pick, he broke it open and found
that the box contained 15 stlcka
of ilynnlnito, caps und nil.

VETERANS HOSMTi
Contrrcmntrn, looking

charges of 'Shocking mH
ment of patient* iit Vt
Administration honlptsU,",
'licncrally good conditten
ailinir. In conducting thf

gressionat investigation,
Rankin authorised each
of the House Vt-ti'mns
tec to function as »
committee in checking ih,e
tions uf mi.<>trp«tmcnt. Whll
Rankin dvclinvd to make
tho full report of the Co
nt thU time, he nave this I
of the flndlnns: "Nearly
reports HIT in und they
veterans »re rweivinfc fJne jj
inent and IwndlinK in thcif'
piUli."

SUPERSTITION COSTS
GRAND RAPIDS, Ncb.-

f 18.85 for mlnuw of ht* I
Robert Hayhurst, a Denver"
driver, declared: "Since I'v '
od on this trip, I've hair
but the numbvr Kl und his
Ple-ase make it «-n even
judge obliged.

HONEST FINDER
LOS AiNCELES—While visiting-

n Willws, Calif., Navy Lieut C.
A. Frank, Jr., of Dallas, Texas,
lost $362 in cash. While visiting
his wife's parents here, he re-
ceived a letter from Pawl Stormet,

Willows, inclosing a cashier'.-
check for |3«2. Stormer hai'.
found the money.

Kitchen Harmony
Harmonious color schemes en-

hance the beauty of the kitchen.
It isn't difficult to transform dust-
pans and broom handles Into at-
tractive additions to the kitchen
color scheme. Painting the back
walls of cabinets, cupboards and
shelves alao produces attractive- r»-
tulta.

Chart of erilini; prices in luir-
t'onnis now niTcsjary in nation.

Adm. Eintit J. King

Adm.Ch«tt«W.Nimib Gen. Dou|lu MacArthur,

<'tii(Tal Mason

Work

J. NEARY
:il»7 Francis Ave.

Womlbridge, N. J.

••"••I: W n 8 - 2 2 4 3

SWING MACHINES
— Ana* —

Appliances

Repaired
Bought and Sold

Service for
<>»er Thirty Year*

PRICZ BROS.
11' Au.huy Ave., Woodbrldge

1 Wuudbridie a-0«4ft

TELEPHONE 4-00T9

HOS.F.BURKE
hneral Dbrtctot$

»e« STATE STRE1I

••<••<> •

Say "to Mother, The sweetest girl in the

world," with flowers

"A Happy Mother's Day"
Sunday, May 13th

Your mother never forgets—this is the day

she loves to be remembered with flowers.

Hosts of Delicate Blosaoms are ready-

awaiting your command to go forward and

brighten Mother's Day with their messages

of love and thoughtfulnesa.

Surprise your Mother Sunday morning.

Send her a corsage of Gardenias, Orchids,

Roses or Swee,t Pew for Church.

Or Cut Flowers. ,

Rosen, Snapdragons, Gladiolus and other

old fiwhioued flowers she loves HO well.

Combination pots of old fashioned grow-

ing plants that last so well—These can be

in her garden afterwards,

These men can tell you why
the 7™ WAR LOAN is the BIGGEST yet

YOU ARE being asked to lend more

money than ever before—ia the 7th

War Loan.

These men can (ell you why.

They can tell you of giant ships reaaV

to slide down the ways this year.

They can tell you of a whole new air
force in the building—huge new bomber*
and fast new jet-propelled planes coming
eff the lines by thousands.

They could show you why it is cheaper
and quicker to give our Pacific Forces en-
tirely new equipment sometimes—instead1

of shipping tanks and guns from Europe.
They can, in short show you 101 ways

in which your dollars are needed more than
ever to bring America's might to its full
strength—so that we may crush our foe the
faster, make an end of killing, and bring
our men back home.

f *

Tel llahway 7-0711, 0712,

JOHN R. BAUMANN
FLORIST

Will you tell these men "I can't afford to buy my share"?
1

THE GENERALS and admirals can show
us why our money it needed-^-morc

money than beiore. , .

But othfr mim can show us sorMthing,
t«i .- • "- • ' / • ' • • • '

They re the men with twisted) crippled
limbs,.. with clever iron hooks in^d of
handa. The l?Hnd,mea,..the rota with

scarred, seamed faces. And perhaps worst
of all, the men with blasted,darkened minds.

They can show us, clearly, how small
is any sacrifice we make in lending money.

If you have an income, whether from
work, land, or capital you have a quota in
the 7th War Loan. Find out what that quota

. it-and make Ul

FIND YOUR

If TOUt AViHAOl

INCOMI
Ht MpNIH ISi

|1SO
3J3-H0

aoo-no
1S0.MQ
14O-1SO

'ieo-i«o
Ibi4ar*iea

QUOfH . . . AND

YOU! NRSONA1
WAK MND
QUOTA II I

(CASH VAIUII

$l*7.S0

UI.JS
ItUO
•til
1MB
17 SO

•I'M

MAKI ITI

MATURITY
VAUII OI

7TH WAR IOAN
ION0S SOUGHT

»»O
MO
17*
150

m
we

*•
WAR LOA5

• * . ;

' SPONSORED BY

French Ice Gream^ and Spring

• ^t t^iam ••m'atk.' m-^wam jm. '

¥' J
Vl
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KEEP IT MING!!

i Vout money was
used to buy the sup-

and the equip-
ment our men in

forces

tq kwib Hjt-

world. It was
yppr money pins
your sons thai mau-
led the madman

i into submis-

4m
Your sons are still

there—Is yojijr

SHIPS
we

we|l we my-
over the smashing
defeat of the ^
in Europe.

But the other en4
of the Axis line in
the Pacific must
still he tightened in-
to a noose wown4
theiieckofHirohfto.

This takes both
money and lives.

Our Victory is still
to be completed. \\
still depends on us
—and Qtfr money.

' • • > • i . • » • *

im v.

•I -'i!' . - . | . V .

I , .

, • • ( " ' • '

i -Hfe' .fniwiyV(^c«, now's when we go to work m you !» earnest.
a couple of small details to wind up wifh, yow stooge Hitler in Europe,

you have heard by now what we did with him and the third guy <HU
yqur Team, Mussolini. So it's your turn now* you skulking, brutal heathen aod we gpt
} stuff —men, guns, planes, tanks, ships — t o finish you (or all time. .

• - • • * • • | - • . . - \

doa't think we don't mean it — op don't doubt we can do it! K
1 ' .- i

< "..I. .

* • ; • ; < • -

)- ! .•*

f RANK SIlRU
Carteret Novelty

N.

0
' • ' f •

'4: \ :,

% :

' • • • ' " ' " t

& *

,.; A

!.> "...

' r - ° » . > • • ^ ' . f , ' ! - . .

• . !W:^fe : . ; . : . - ' ' - ;fv:- ,-! ... •: j-.iE w;mm;$m ••. Ttrm^k
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Zazzalii, & j e r

Return Match Here
i K I T The ilouhlwtwm

d J Vy nnd Joe Ver-
their home aU
to boat', Living

D

to,

NOTibEJ

WWW fTHAYTO WWWt
At D R t n mi>ctln(r of th« Coun-

cil (i( the llofniiitli nf ('nrtomt hold
Miiy 8. If*in. I wnn ritrrHpil in nrt-
v r i l i HIM fm I Mint on

l Mny Ift,
i

| , |v:inpe ,

WI-MHIO, 'lifter trailing
M!; in the Bwi.ke^en
,• through nnd tî ftmph,-
,,,-k Unt}\\ tnnJI Left
„ (>f Kli/abc^h'« hwt
i,, wffik »t tch Wai

, . i,y l"A pins,
cniirif match l>y only

;lii th.ri' will
in series

ii xecotiti rfistfhin

y x, Mny Ift, llUTi iho
Mnyor mill Council will Me»i at
«:fli) P. M. In the council Chamfcan,
Munlulpnl Bull'llng. Cook* Avsnnc.
(!«rlpr«t, N. ,1., and eicpan M * Mil
at pulilk tale .Htiil to th« hljh(«it
hlltiloi' arfordlrm in term* of «»!#
on flic wltli the Hnrniigli Cl«rk optfl
to Innpei'tlnn and to 'tis punllrly r«»d
prior to Kftlc, l-fiin 21-22 In Blnrk
4»l>, Hnroit«h (if rniiei-et * I H I « -
muni MHP.

Tnke rurlhrr in)tlr« that the C'ar-
tcrM Borogh O H I h

Th« Sun iPranefacft Conference

* riiad* liy.,tl«
JTS j Ca'uncif." Ftfrtfiertnor*, l
M O j to Incorporate definite ipiklf JMfef«'

of territorial integrity nnM pnliti-

eron rofitifp iw fHWht «# tbflt of
Franco In Spftin, The Anr«ntlne

f that tnch irjcctioo will

smaller nations and which arc
thus faf'alMMrt. In the I)«hr1»ftrtfl̂
(M* propowilR. A strani; hr(ek*<
of thin vli># is iienntor Vanrfen*

rr lhrr in)tlr« tha
Borough OviinHI h»i

l r
gh Oviin

liiiluii mill pursuant
it hat, by
to IftW, (I

d

Inn rcprrtprfywt there
,/:ilili>1>un*rt|ei to thin

minimum prlcn at which aald lot*
In mill hliirh will t>« polii together
wllli nil other .ditaltn TurLlhant;
nlii minimum i>ricc lifting I^R.AI,
In* iinmx of prfparhit1 ilc*d and
U'f-ri Ivittir Mils KflV Hnlil lots In

mill hiin'h If mild (in t*nn» will N>-
' c< II ilnwn |iftynicni i>r |22.!i»

hiihimc or purclm&p prl̂ p tn ;}i,
l>nl<) iijKiit prrxpntntlnn nil .!«-i

TaJ<(! further linden thnt at »ald
null', or imy dAld tn *lilih It may
'm 'liiljniinioil, tlift Mnyor nnd ("otifi-

if rcHnrvi** tlm rlglil In Jilt dlncra-
Inii In rojei I any unf or all blilt

mill, lu HI'II Mill Inln In xnld block

ni l 2«"> l R

103 204 200—1440
MI" m no 2S0

, 2B43

170 178 174
187 204 E0]-fl301!

, , 2718

sttrrtd Mto tha
hlnjrW)S(towi fat,

helps to k|»p' th»
i

,,i« garm#nj# la old
i of pnper to itore.

opening
phMes, Although the vexing ques-
tion of Polish representation \s
•tit) un»olved, it han not been al-
lowed to cau«c a break, with the
RusrlanB, and the Conference can
now proceed with the work of set-
ting; up a world orffinixation,

Two views »f^ emeriting aa to
what form ouch jivorld orgBntra-
tkin should talk*; Tho RiiMians
back the proposition thnt It should
be baited chiefly in the power of
the Big- thrw, T̂his would man
thai world problem* would be set-

«r

Mi loin In until block
In nuvh uiiliHir » • It mny n«l«cl, dlie
rt'KMnl Infirm Blvfcn tiK -(ornm anA

iiHir • It
Infirm Blvfcn tiK (ornm anA
<if#| inymiiit In enn* on« or
ini

| y i t I
no re minimum iHils

II

that the Assemhly, in vyhlch the
smaller nations arc represented,
woiM have very little tn say fr
surh settlementa, The Ruwtiann
base their" view on the fact thnt
the old League of Nations proved
powerless because too many smu.

tion l l d t h th

The problem or the e
U to work out a compromise v/qt\<k
organftation whicn will il
theiie two views, It will try to
create wmerhinst which will B
more than an alliance of thren
four grciif powers, but which w |
not become », Elotifipd ami futl1.?
rtebstlnj? Mkrlvty. And tbitt Is etf-
tainly n lank ttnt will R

the greatest efforts, !ffl;tRinalibn
and goodwill o.f all the di'le^at

- The fovemment of Arit<>ntlna
castinij nflxious looks toward'R
Wa'ncvfeol'At'tnln wrkiiiff it «e
probable that there will soon' ho

tfitoI^tin-American
Ootiferenct' to mlmit Arfltentina
This mo>« will bn opprisnt by 1h

he country, ^
«nrniinkirc<d by the imminetit de»
'eat of Ormnny, will tako arlvah
attc 'if the sltnation to tores a
hanifo »n fcotcrfrment, by vioJen*«
t nool he. Police *m} army tM

Itavc ulivady been mobiliiei) to
itll such action, and it ii

hlflily m*ft\p. th* trhuble Will
noon i>vi'»k out in Argrntina. Th*J
key to the situation m*y,b# tRo
army it*eH, where consld>|r|ihb
(Hwatlsfaction with the jjownv
mriit. hiis bcori reported,

Thrro hna been
rpfnibitifin AtK)ut the paxaibk
fwi <>f Op t̂o%»,y's full on thr fnlli-
tnrjf |>nlicy of Japan.;. .Tb.C
i»nt'fii> htivf Rlrrntly bren
flhnken hy their niilltary and
ilffcuis at. I hi* h'jnchi of thn Allies,
hv Hie )W£9 hrtinhinKH; nntl hy th

nf tlmir treaty wif1

$'• S a
P* &WK

tlliryjirlltrti^.
•while the unU-Asfe fik-

for a pwrt-waf wofId

the same fate or try mm other
W».Y«ttt. At prtjient tht m«i«1ty
opinwn seems tn be that it Wl'

t a lot moTp puhishmedt i
rntke th«n quit. Without induljt-
i i ii> speculation thi- Army s
Navy are p>\nte ahead with the!-
plant to mass men, equipment s

ptien a» quickly a.* possible for
the job of conquering Japan.

of the
have

ni.-th
and the rljtht aW«r

rffciv^tl enoi.

* m r»*vws
y»nrs llnpcs'town has pniil I in
fitoyorn only Tift ceiiU » year. Now
the niHVHi- will rcci-ivt' $M)(1, Th?
*!d*rrticn, who rot, only 25 rent»will $2,SO0 «n-

1H» ammmt of fuel
civilian urn dnrlnK th#

Aulrurt »i, lN<t
tn be about the
leu than wa« i

the eurrwnt itUon,
thr Pctmleuffl Adminiatratli
War. The k«ro»c»« inpply
pectetl to be wall«r.

D6<i KliLS CAT THAT
, INJURED BOY

PORTSMOUTH, Va. — William \ «nv» hb lift-;
R(ni«(, i , WHi so devcrrfy

and hitten hy n strjiy
*at thnt ho hart to he tiikcn Lo

for

"PAYS BACK" DONATED
— BLOOD

.JQOttAS PITY.-Una. c. F.
Wawer, Jr., 2 0 - y w oid flyor,
wountfed l«st fill when hi« j.lnnr
\»M Wt^o> mid on lwi> .lima, n<-

. cjently "paid tack" & pint <>f blond
{that WHS «tim'tnWcri,i to liim tn

rhw in pork
ky-prorlucbi ntitt*A by OPA. i

ofbttn r-alkM nl th<>
Hom« U Miiniini' On' <-i)t,
fimnd the chilli's nd doj;
ing dvn tht> cat's bmly

RCOflEVIfLT'S DESK

The itfcxk al whlrh. Franklin ]).

:iag
ed (he cat,

in i j ip Pr^lrlcnl wun
|)ri«H'iitei| !)YJm>«r#nt Trmimn In
Mri, RonneJelt, Th> d<*h wllM»i-

it hnd plated in thtM^riuiRJin»n. Ruoio
vclt lihrnry nt Hyde P»t^.

H . r . R.<»lo EXPERTS

REPAI
Your RADI

AH w»rk |Hir*nt»r4 f«r
W

t*si

w«ltl
C.tlP.rih
Op«« 9 A. M. u> « P.

F8IDS MHO SHVt
520 N«w Brwivltk

y
re- [ nations were allowed to have the

| » | » f fff Dm nitnlmmtl
hlil, or hid nlinvp minimum hy th*
Mi(y<irflnrt Cnumll uriil lh*> puymtnt
llu-ti'iif by'lhf. iiitrihftficr nraurdlDR
tn ihi< mnnuiM' nf imrrlinte In' tm-

will, tt'rniM nf fiiln on flic.
Kli >i< (Tiwlprct Will ilellvfir

it UnrK'ii" mi.I Haiti IIPIMI fur Hftlcl
t l

.1.

Tn hi'
JJ, i'H': IK- Curlcret

mt,
o B h Clark.

Mnv 4 ami Mil}'
l I

name voiee M htrxc nations, with
th« result that mnny apeechen,
wtre made but no decisive adieu
taken, afrainiit Bgurcwiors. t o
avoid this the RusftfnriH want the
big power* to make and bark up
all (Iwmtons withou^ttlilc

n'lie

I hnl HOWARD It,

HOTi'HK IKM Inlpmlx t» npiily I f th'r
RiirntiKh I'miiiill ill1 1 lie MolDilpth nf
Tiirt iTH f l > hi Pl

itiMAI
iftft

for n lrnnx>r hi Pli>nary
l NV ( O

n
CiiiiHiiinlillnii

Pl in
NVl,

Ilt H I » Wll lhtm Ilrown
fur |irHiiilHi'« liiriilt'il ut TifiS l lnnxc-
Vfll Avenue , t ' l i l t c n l , N. .1.

o h j i ' d l u n x , IF any, HIIIIIIIII !H> innilc
lmnii-.'llHli>lv In w r l l l n s to: A.

lays and debates on' l ie part! of
nrtiall "nstions, some of them very
small.indeed. And they further in-
sist on coTtipletc equality of Rusiia
with the United StntPs and Britain
in all committees nnd in all' mat-
ters. All this, thry say, wan pro-
vided in the Dumbarton Oaks pro-

l

lc
v I w l l l n s to: A. J>

1'i'iiy, Mi>iutifth ( h i k , ("iirtcrcl, N. .1.
(.•%nen) t

IIOWAHU It, IHVIVIIKIHX.

fcltEEN LANTERN
COCKTAIL BAR

Woodbridgeli (irren Street

Back Again
The One and Only

PHIL FELDMAN

at the Piano
Tuesday thrOBgl Saiday - 6 Kites a Week

Bafinning Sunday, Mirch 4th
I orktiil Hoir 4 14 7 every Sunday aflernoon

Delicious Sandwiches

, and they want few if an;
made.

The. other side maintains that
no world organization can be sue-
ceswfui without the active pftrtW-
pation and eooppration of the
smaller nations. They want to al-
low tho snwller nations to hnve
representatives within the Coun-
cil and a share in making decisions.
They »\m Mtf^ent thnt thp ften-
eral Asiemhly of all the untionn

empowered to approve or veto

Efery Repair Job Fully

Gu«r»nte»d. For cleaninf,

new part« or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

£&1

APPLY FOR A PRSONAL LOAN
TOUT frien<& have their own fi-

nancial reiponiibllititi. Usually
th»y « • not in 4 position to Und
roooty to you.

v On til* oth«i hand, lending ii
out buibM*, Any perign with a
•toady incoma may apply with-
out •mbanaifn«nt fot a Parional
Loan and i«p*y it in cormnitnt
monthly iiutalbnanti.

Hour* Friday Ewninga — 6 to 8

Smith and Maple St. ,

Authorlied AgenU for AH

trust Co,
P.rth Amboy, N, J.

uu«i of War Bond.

s*netW to orrow ii •

11 " T / w * ; .''•

1 . • •
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Twenfy-five years ago The New York Wallpaptr &
Paint Co. was started by Irving I. Sfllman, in a modest
wa^oh State Street, Perth Ainhoy.

It is with great pride that in the passing quarter oi a
century our business has grown to such proportions
that now we are considered by many the Leaders in our
Held.

We feel that at this time it is fitting that we extend a
message of appreciation to bur many friends and pa-
trons who hy their co-operation have made this event
possible.

We assure them that our high standard of courtesy,
service and personal attention, given in the past, will
be always maintained.

ALWAYSUi THE HAD FOR THE BEST III Nfflttit-
ALLY KHOWHi/AllPAPERS - WINDOW SHADES-

' SUPPLIES, %

YORK WALLPAPER AND.PAENT
Perth faboy's leading Paint Stote

!STPET PEIttij

BUY IJIOSe #AW ipNDS AND KEEP THtiU

•. •.'

V- '">

• : • / «

.•43

i^,/.

•<r.":H Win*
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Carteret Club Stops
Bears' Winning Streak

WfHUUtlMI'U' |i tonk n
" W i i r i i l S c i i i - - - ' I ' I M I I 11H1I I h i '

K l . r n l l i f l ' n ; i l i 1 1 ; \ ( i ' f I ' l i J I i ' i - v t ,

W h o i t i i l i i ' l k i i i i . i w h e n t h i ' ^ v w i T f

l icked, In h:iin| tin- Wim«tliri«l([i>

Gulden Ki'iM I t i^ r fvcs « 4 to i!

(Ipfrttl Niinilnj ill the KilkHr Hill

Kirld in W II liitttc It wns the
first loss "f thr si'iiwui for the
Bears iimi sini|i|iri{ a foul

With two mil. tirwl WiiiitiH'h nf
the Pintles, who .iiid Milled, on
flint, cnU ln'i Itiiy Hohthfimer
iltop|ii'd")i tliinl strike on iiilii'lder
Hay Mnikal of |he I'initi's and
jwKifi'd low In first, liimi', reminii-
ceiil iyf the rn-nr liy Mickey Owen*
of the limliriMH in ihe 4th Worli1

Series KHmc MINIUM, the Ynnlcfles
u couple ycitr.s back. Like the
DOIIRITS, the i-rrnr hud thi> name
OfVHJ»IIIIniu: HlTiit. Itii'ik'l then

IIIIII I'ilfhcr Sullivan of thti
wmi his own bnll garni

with it liH>|iiiiK Hmhto into the
right, lirlil ciitniT, sending Witii-
lurli, Musknl and Hii'del In with
the deriding lullic*.

Jttek Maiiliin sl.irU'd what might
hnvi1 lici'ii n last jiinjnu liilly when
he WHS walked, liul. wil.li one out
he wan eiwiflit K(i-iiliMK second and
"Chuck" Kiirrell hit ;in I'at
(fciuiiidiT In si'ttt.'id fur thi1 linn
out of the irmnc.

The Ili'iim m-ori-il nil their Ul

lit's in tin' third iitiiitiic- Miuiton

s U i t r d thi' ftnin•• off when he

worked HIIII'IVHM Iur II I'n'i pirns to

lirrtt, itllviini'i'il In third (in Kllia1

lini- drive Hintrlc Ln left ; ( irenda

llii'ii fni'iTil Kills iii. s r fond with u

(Crnuti'lef 1" Ni'ibert, Matiton |

ilt|T In th in l ; Jiihnny VcmTiis llwft

HiiiiiMhcil ii ilouhlr iivcr I'mnpbidl'.

heml in left. Held, Miinlmi srnrintf,

unit lliil/.hi'iiMii' cracked a line,

drive nin^le to It'll, sci>l'in|f both

(Jrendn ami Vi i icnis . Tuny S H I V U

ended tIn- inning liy (,'i'iiuitdinn t(,

s h o r t .

T h e I ' i m l o ' Hi.-I r u n i-siine i'l

t h e s i x t h . Kllis p ujiril wi ld ly n;i

l U y .Moskiil 's hit. III i h n i t , l i i i ' i l i ' l

Lnt>)'«• > l i m "i ick ' " Hi ' ' m o u n d ,

Moskl i l KiiiiiK ' " s r m l i i l a m i s t e a l -

'Inif t l i i n l mi the v e r y n e x t p i l c h ,

S u l l i v a n Ki'iininleil to V c l i e r u s w h o ,

I'iiuifhl. M o s k a l L-tiiiiinjr h o i n c .

l l e n n y Mm'.kiil s e n t Mtillivuii t o

I In ill willi a s i n g l e iiiui Rc i ik ' l

i l i i iv i ' SnUiviiii in ' i i ic w i t h iHintli'.'r

" l i e IliiKKer.

I'lUA'l KS A. (',

A l !

Mike Siekerka Wins
3 Individual Honors
In USMR Pin League

CAIITBHKT — Mike Siekerku

wtflked off with molt of the inili-

viilnul honor* in the USMK inter-

depnrttnent Ixtwlinit leiigui' thin

scuRon, according to the latest fiv-

ursjtR relcMcd by Albert A«d(>r-

non, \tagut neereUry.
Here «rc iwnio of the. prircti won

by Slokerb:
Hlfrh ulnglCT av«r»Re 184,66
llilfh «iinflp« wore ...279
High ftinglcm not <!94

AverRKfiH of player* who h»vr
bowlKl"(irxty"<jT'ftKTT«'ganie« to the
week ending May 3, 1945.

( I )

ti. Moskiil, :ih

H. Itirdcl, i'

Kiilliviin, p

II. Mosknl. ;»

.1, Kie.l.'l. Ib

It'
cf

•I

Cunik, if

Itll '1
HKAK HKSKFiVKS-

C Km i idl. Hi

( I r i ' i id i i , II'

V f i i r i i i - . lih

All
w

II

M. Siukcrkn
J, Hnrrivan ...
f. Donnelly ...
8. Niigy
i. Sharkey . . . .
S. Knr.nw ...
E. Charney

K. VcAor
(i, M«dwick
S. Cyzcwski
W. VUIKII . ...

S. flumulHk ...
A. Thvrgcuon.
K. Atnundson
M. Mijflecz
W, Hcaton
S. K m
S, Dc-rem
A. Hundcman
8, Kopin
W. Mejjyesi ...
M, Sloan
L, Bert.hu
W. Borchard ..
(i. linker
M. Puslllo
S. Comha
T, Skrypocnki..
M. Possoby ...
J, McNhlnwilz..
I). McDonnell
J. Hcarln

Dzurilla
N, Sichert
(I ThompHon
f,, Potts
J. RichanlHon..
.1. Sawaiik
Ii. €urran
J. Teleponky
S, Clint*
S. Koskriia ....
E. DraRon
W. Bppy
K. Thergsson
S. Z
*'. Ctircy
W. Kielmun
i'. Panck
A, LukatuH

u Avo
9(1 184
90 183
»H 181
82 178
80 177
03 17(1
78 175
D(! 173
D3 17B
00 17,'t
06 172
84 171
73 171
70 171
!)8 170
8!) 170
90 *G!)
93 l(l!l
1)5 1611
90 l(i«
94 168
i)!l 167
»U lfirf
W 100
90 lOfl
92 1G«
90 106
l)i) 164
99 103
00 103
81 1011
75 l(!l
92 160
«8 160
85 160
83 100
74 100
90 I6D
90 169
811 169
80 161)
76 159
92 167
87 157
87 157
83 157
82 157
9fi 150
80 150
74 150

51! 279
13 245
S0 24fl
.87 227

266
261
23fl
223
230
225
2S4
241
220
223
237
225
235
206
213
233
246
234
222
245
236
223
214
240
234
210
213
224
220
216
243
213
206
224
236
219
242
210
201
200
215
211
223
232
196

JUST

SrnMtjrfnotit?

Mnn id the. only iiniitml that
lailghn. He 1« ftl«f> the (Inly animal
that h»» a WtfUtatiirc—Ohio SUtf
Journl.

H« Matt

Dallroul skirt* »n> «« l»n?
nowiidayn that a y«ung man mutt
learn to remember facra.-—I<ouls-
villft Tlmm.

N««l«d

Thorn' who withhold »tlvk-c un-
til it in aftked f(/r are the one* who
are ahle to charge for it.—Duluth
Herald-Tribune.

P«i4upi So

Let's not be too harsh nn the
alleged income tax evader* Per-
haps when Uncle 9am auk* some
of those'big salaried riicn how
much they e*rn, they tell him the
truth — Instead of statin* the
amount they receive. —Jackson
Daily News.

P. Jacovinieh 80 165 217
E. Elnhorn 00 1B4 204
G. Stako'. 87 152 209
G. Sehmcdiren.. B2 152 198
J. Pankulics 89 151 210
J. Nohai 79 Hit 200
C. Urbannki .... 70 140 187
J. Kith 86 147 1»9

Mitfh gamo, M. Siekerka 27!).
High set, M. Slokerka, fi!)4.
Standing of teams to the week

ending May 3, 1945;
Mechanical # 1—

I", C

Siilviu, Uli
, ef

IlillitT, rf
Maiitmi, II •..

Stori1 by i

(Joldell DI'IUH

25

000 Otll 3— i
oo;t ooo o- :t

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 13th

I'oi'lmp.s she inn't quite ^s ac- '

live as MIIU used'to be, and peN

rliildrcii a littlo, but she still. .

IIJIH Ihut easy Smile mid » heart"

of. gold. Mother's D&y ia ypijr

flmiiau to let her know you

think .she's tops.

KQZUSKO'S
FOR THE HOME
S*rwt, P«rth Amboy, N. J.

Won I<of)t Avi'.
7» 17 800.20

Mechanical # 2 —
02 31 847.34

Yard # 1—
60 30 839.63

Scrap Plant—
66 41 837,49

Lead Burners—
54 46 811,75)

Tank House—
51 42 832.60

O. P. H. C.—
45 48 808.47

Mechanical # 3 —
38 56 780.66

Silver M y —
39 60 788.25

Yard # 2 —
33 03 790.91

Laboratory—
32 07 784.11

Mechanical # 4 —
' 28 71 777.69

J i i o

1059

Illgll
Hot

2926

1010 2840

953 2733

904 2737

1012 U733

1024' 2808

U6.8 2689

!>:.H 2649

91 f 2703

950 2020

918
&

1)41

2637

254Q

High School Nine
Loses To Highland
Park By 6-4 Score

CA-RTBRfTT - The Orti-rri
High School ba«*»!l t«am "blew"
a three-run Imt an<l lost a ' i t
decision to Highland Park Iml
week at the Hifrhlam) Park field.
This wa« the rtcuml i)f their two
game neriev tho first game ending
in a 5-5 tie.

The Ullie* picked ii|» two runs
in the flrst frame, «n« in the sec-
ond an* orre'ln the fourth to hold
a comfortable 4-1 lead when the
home team'c«me to bat in its hiilf
of the fifth frame, Then the High-
land Park forces exploded with H
five-run rally that sent Perry to
the »howwe and gave the 'home
team a fl-4 advantage which they
held to the finish.

The box wore;
CARTERET (4)

AB R II.
Elliott; lb 4 2 1
Basilici, 2b '.. 3 ; U »
8u»so, cf 2 : 1 (t
Shomsky, m . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1
Meyers, 3b 2 • ' 0 0
Kacknski.rf' , 1 - 0 0
Batrtburali, rf ....:... 2 0 0
Tro«ko, c : 2 0 I)
Ginda, If; .'. 2' 1 1
Perry, p .'.-. 2 0 0
Elko, p ....:.:..... . . . 1 0 n

tttVVNPP&n
3

A'B -, R II
^, 2to ..'..:......' 3 1 1

Hauek, SB .:.-...,...,.: 1 2 0
WWooAite^ , 3 b . . . . 2 , 1 0
B. V a n D o r e h , l f v . 2 , 1 1
Iteapa, cf ..:,..;. 3 0 1
GraValt, rf - 1 0 II
Wal ler , rf ' '.. 2 (I 0
D. VanDpren.c 2 . 0 ;;
Cnrrah,;lb 2- 0 o
Chergy, p:..:.,... 3 1 1

Score by.Innings:' •
Curtcrct .:..,.:.:.... 210 lOo 0 ^ 1
Highland Park ..: 1W 0&O x--0

Sumwiary: Two-baae hits—Kl-
liott and Ginda. • •

TO0 MjUCri FOR FATHER

qHA^D ,'cOUtBB, Wean.
While jwfcjn^the hospital corridor
awaiting the arrival of the stork,
Clifford Lawrence flutfered an
acyU: uppenditltis uttack. WIHMI
he regained . conBcioiwncs*' from
the anesthetic, hi- was informid
that his wife mid IM'W baby wore
doing fine.

GET MOTHER'S DAY

-,,..,.

I ALLEN'S

BED SPREADS
Cotton tnd chenille

HIT STYLES

FOR EVERY SUIT

To |ITC *A4i4 nrlety to

your wartime wardrobe.

, SPRING
/ FRESH

LINGERIE

it I i«i, houte-
. FigHre-

ipirlt-
•— rayon

tr*p««, r a y o n
|«tim. TailortJ,

triqined.

to BE

95. «p
APRONS

MotKtr Ilka* p^tttr and (imcti.
ell Aprtlki. M\t\m to tripli X.

Leon's Pinners Add
Pair Of Victories
To League Lead

CARTBKCT--The league lewl-

iiilt lii-on's canut through wilh a

double triumph dnrinn the past

week, sweeping the Gruhin'^ in

ihriT panicn and then taking two

from Bertha's in the Academy Al-

li)y« women's ipin loop

GRUHIN'P (0) ' I '

I. Oebhardt 181 185 178
M. Soltcra 100 127 148
M. Yursha, 141 147 111'
Blind 100 180 l«0
Blind ' 100 100 lflO

+ 60 00 do

038 018 603

LEON'S (3) />•

S. Cyasteki 182 14D 103
F. Fhbiatv 112 102 143
J. Fodor 123 149 153
R. Biibenhcimer.. 145 146 180
B. Clark 171 199 190

T33 7SMJ. 829

* LEON'S (2)
3 Cyzeski 1W> lh l 179
H. Fabian 172 124 146
J. Fodor 106 121 155
R. Bubenheimer. 201 140 144
B. Clark 100 150 141»

889 686 773

BERTHA'S (1)

A. Koinenda 148 174 154
B. U RU88O
Blind
B. Udnielak ...
G, Uiteiclak

... 144 15« 135
... 100 . 10J» lbO
... 153 1 144
... 182 161) 177

+ 22 22 22

749 743 7S2

ACADEMY (0)

•H, C-arrifran 10? 150 104
B Anbdt 114 !lf> 12»
B. Balewiti .
H. Coughlin
Blind

144 135 142
135 12fi 150
100 100 100

• BBRfHA'S (3)
A. Kwutiplifof^.^ H2 W ISO

B . ' i U R U # » . . . • I " 7 U B m

B. U d i l s l i k ' . . . . . 118 lf>l 1 9 2

G. DitMiik lf>!> 190 16»

flS4 731 H23

aoVAL GAiRDBMS (»)
A. c U m * ••<•<,.> 1M

134 131

Blind /.....I./,,... 'WO 100
Blind .....,..,,:...,.; MW J 0 0

'B39 840

133

JIM

017

L. ttfhhrhk':

_ _ SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

(NTO WAR BONDS

fiVICTORY
ififWLL BUY
Wi CAR

AMYYUkoft DEL AND
PRICE

LEJOE
841149

AUTO SALES Co.
883 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Wopdbridf.

p
wl M#r*ly «*«4 car*.

GIFTS FOR MOTHER
ADULT BOOKS . .I.:..:.,.',,.:...: from 50c
MOTTOS ..; ..:..„ from $1.00
STATIONERY : from 59c
WRITING PORTFOLIOS .,..., , from 75c
CHILDREN'S BOOKS from 5»c
EDUCATIONAL TOYS ..„...'. ..:.....,...... ...from 59e

MOTHER'S DAY CARjis

Corner Lending Library-Bookshop
;w: STATK NT,. I'KIITH AMBUV NAliUNA^ BAl\K III.IMi.

E. Wulf Hi J 1ft

+ S -t»

ACADEMY (»)

B, Carrigan 121
E. AwboH ISC '•
Blind . :. 100
B. Balewtcx ....... llfo 13;
H. C«i«hHn Ill 14

8

m

too
178

' * « ,601 601
- a . . , . • • •

ROYAL OARif)fcNS-<2)

,A. Chamra 17ft lW t»0

M. MHrt««!» • ' l* a 'I'O W
H. Doletfewfot H6 tdfl 12ft
T. KamlchofT l M 1*6 148
A. Msdvi'ti 146 15ft 138

713 762 m

(JRUHIN'S (1>

E. Oebheriit 118 Hi. 114

Blind 100
+• 41

Heatl «f iLcjion calls

to become "citadel of n(..

Work&Rool,,
dncrfully Givn.

HENRY JANSEN K

, N. 1

1.124ft

Something New
In Perth Amboy

At The

Packer Hotel
Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
from 7:30 P. M. Until 12 Midnight

ENTERTAINMENT and DANCm\
—FEATURING-

Duke Norman Trio
Bill Lehman At The Accordion]

Joe Barko At The Sax
Dorothy Shaul, Dotty Kay-Vocalist

Art Scully, Tap Dancer
Dinner MUMC Sundays from 4 to 9 P. M.

SPACIOUS HALLS FOR

Weddings - Banquets -Parties
MUSIC FURNISHED

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS

Phone P. A. 4-1800

.,..''. £ ; "

RUGS
JITS

l«T».lll ALL

MOTHER'S laiting devotion, mwi
the finest gift of all—jewelry! The
perfect combination of kfauty and
sentiment. '

GLAMQWVS

LAPEL
fcfr witft one of

t i f l |ap«l pmi,

COSTUME

AND

RELIGIOUS

JEWEUY

39 t h ANNIVERSARY

MO SKINI

MOTHER WANTS NEW

DRESSES

TOPPER

GOWNS : tut

SUPS • 3.3»

BLOUSES •.....• ;.. & »

SWEATER 4.3»

COATS I9.J'

1


